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lest -Sicilian Qefense on -,Roa~ Ya~~. Jungle T~oops SOVIETS PAUSE IN OiEL BEFORE RESUMING ADVANCE (rosses Atlanlic 10 PaHern 
. ,. M . I Abl ' ,. F . Rid' Wlthm Two Miles , 
• 0 esslna · ale ' rom . al S Of Bairoko Harbor 

, .y BELMAN MORIN 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NOltTH AFRICA (AP)

Allied' forces smBRhing the center of the German line northwest· 
ot 11ft. Etna, drOve yesterday to within seven road miles of bat·, 
tered Randazzo, OPQ of tjle 1111'1t of the' enemy's hedgehog defenses 

Last Jap Holding 
9n New Georgia 
Nearly Captured ' 

OD thp road to M.essjna from centra l Sicily. ALLI~D HEADQUARTERS IN 
-Itarold v. Boyle, ASflociated Press correspondent with Ame~i. THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C, 

can troops fjghtin~ towl,lrd Randazzo, reported that Ameripan .W~dnesday (.y)-Unlted Stat€:!i 
spldiers bave smasped t4.eir way to within seven miles of the city jllngle troops have advanced with
"in mule pack, mountai&:J warfare." Tho Americans also have in two miles of Balroko harbor, 
tlken the western terminus of ' a lorig sotlght, hidden Germail the last Japanese holding on New 
!lII~ply road that h~ helpQd the Nazis· bring up heavy artillery, G!!orgi~ island, Gen. pouglas 
,tnnlullition and tl'QOPS in, lhe rugged terrain between Ce&aro in MacArthur announced today. 
b" b'll d S t' A t d' Trye communique rep,orted the 
t" I S an an ga a 1 appearance of Japanese planes ~m 
Militello on the nortQ coast, hc reconnaissance O,v e r Australia. 
said. ~limpses of People- , Two of them, flo<l~ plane§ (m.ind. 

(A. Reutcrs report said the over · shipping lanes northeast of 
4~e!iel\ns advancingJrom Ce- S' .',.f!J." e; '., , .' · ... 1 ., .~ Milliogimbi. were shot down. Mil- ' 

, saro; were only ·two mIles from '. Jinglmbi· is an allied' aerial out-
aw.a~zzo.) ~ , ... I', • ,( 1 J.., • post" :300 m'il-es 'east of Darwin. . 
' RBiiduno was' still abhize from ,,:. . ~ ' .. : I~ ' . Today'~. COII}DI'l.,lIqqc 

cea!!l!l~ss air raids somQ of which Sh . . . . Today's communiquf! told , of 
cclntinuoo without a break . . OW" ~ ,.. American light naval craft (pre-
throughout entil'e days. The full I. . :! ·S.UD;lably. PT , boats) operating in 
~~~. of the al\i~d IIlrforce. which ' ! t~e Vella gulf between )<.o.lom-
are· in complete c~mmaod Of the • )(.)(. . )(. . ' bilngara and Vella Lavella islands 

.. • ..•. '~t ~~ . .,., r 

1 Global OHensive Against Axis 
1 Wilh ' No'rlh American Allies : 

QUEBEC, an{lda (AP)-Winston penceI' hurcbill com-
plcted another venturesome Atlantic cro sing ye tcrday to perfect 
a pattern for global, oCfensives in conferences with President 
Roosevelt and Prime Mini tcr W. L. Mack nzie KIng of snada. 

Britain's doughty prim minster arrived here in anads's old
est city to talk first with his Canadian ally. He will see MI'. 
Roosevelt later, for epa rate Anglo-American war talks, at a 
time and place whi ch cannot now be disclOsed. 

Into U,ese trategic conferences, carrying obvious ly ominous 
connotations to axis nations wondering wher th n xt moment
ous blows will fall, the threc united nations IcadcI'S al'C bringing 
thei/' top naval, air and military Ildvisers. ' 

RII . ia, intent on pres ing every adyantligc of her \'ictolies on 
the central front, will not be represented at any oC the parleys. 

UI SI, Britain Reported 
Agreed, to Recognize 
French Government 

MI:. Roos velt disclosed that 
much at a press confer nee in 
Wru hing-toll, adding that this 
did not mean hc would not be 
awfully glad to ha\'c the Rus-
ians sit in. 

silles Oyer Sicily" and southern HAMMONTON, N. ' ~. I, (AP) i !:Where United ·States naval ' units 
Ilily, haS t9rn against thla high'- A sailor aboard a U. S. bUmp .receJltly s3nk .Iln en\\my ' cruiser 
way keypoinl. -' . scored a near miss yesterday on and, at last two destroyers. The 
. 'rhrou,h, damagl: done to roads, Dr. Richard M .. Schindler, his wife 'light· units ' intercepted and sank 
the· city already has been almost and',daughtEir, _ . two .out of ' four ; enemy supply 

VICTORIOUS RUSS.lAN SQLDIERS rest briefly. above. In Ore!'! May 1st SQuare after their capture of 
Ihe city before resumlllg their DUrsuU of the fleelnr Germans. However. the pause was verI' 8holfi. for 
already thc Soviet forccs a.rc scveral miles beyond the "one-time Nul slron,hold and still advanclnr. 

Libe~ation ComniiH" 
Will Be COllSidered ' 
'De Facto Authority 

The blnest que lion mark 
hanrllt&' over the stratery parler 
II where and when the invasions 
of the European continent, 
which Churchill and tbe Ameri
can Itresldent repeatedly have 
promised, will be initialed, And 
lbe aDllWer can come, 01 course. 
only wben Ihe khaki-clad troops 
01 tbe allies pour ashore to 
hammer the foe with hot and 
cold .. eel. 

eliminated as a cpmmunications The ' Schindlers ' were ,drivinl' barg~s . This pholo w~ radioed from Moscow. 

* * * * * * junction, but. powerful German toward Ha,mmonton wh1!n . they .. The Japanese are putting up 
d~len.ses erected .tnere are con- saw : the . blimp, saiUng so low ;s tiff resistance· against the north
sldered sUll capable of presenting they thought it was 'going .to. land.' ward push of Americans who are 
strong resistance fo attacking in- They stePl>ed ' froln the car hilit movlpg ·up from · capture~ Munda 
faotrY. . ,. as a' Sailor leaned out of the blimp' airfi~ld. · . . R A P t f ' Uk .. . ALGIERS (AP)-The United 

USS rmy ene fa es raIne, ~at:tte~l:h~d:~!~: ~~~:dr~~o~~ 
It hu been di~c1osed that Gell. and dropped an egg ' (bal;'nyard Ov~r . Rendova is l,and , which is' 

ScltItel heaqs the German 1.th variety). eight miles 'below Munda. 50 Jap-
corps, cOmposed of something over "He missed," said Dr. Schind- aneseplanes put in an apperu'ance 
three divisions, which has been. IeI', "probably wasn't using his and two were shot down . 
eJlglled in Sicily. bombSight." 8alamaua, Bombl\d 

ognize the F.rench Committee of 

T' ,·ght' ens Held :Afounl~. KLarkov ~~i:n;~ve~~~iiO~nda~r(J~:e ~t a n French interests bverseas until 
• Gen. Henri Giraud's armies land 

in France. Apparently the enemy has made , At the other end of the 750-mile 
up hjs mind to spend hia bolt for PHILADELPHIA - Police who battlefront, where Americans and 
after days of careful husbanding arrested Raymond Porter, 19. said ~ustralians have as their objective 
of supplies he is expending huge he was carrying a blackjack. the enemy air base of Salamaua, 
quantities of dyn"l)'Il~ In blowing "How come?" asked Magistrate New Guinea. that point was at
down the mou"tainsides, snuffing R. Robinson Lowry. tacked with 85 tons of bombs by 
out miles of twisting roads with Porter explained that he was allied planes. 

New Guinea Discussion Group. Inaugurated Reds Only 12 Miles 
By Army Lieutenant 'Settles' World Affairs From Nazi·Held City 

The report circulated in au
th()rltative quarters in Algiers. 
which has become the temporary 
capital of lhe French empire. 

It was believed here that a joint 
Anglo-American statement might 
be forthcomlng from the meeting 
of President Roosevelt and Prime SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI- "I was amazed at the small 70 Towns, Villages avalanches and forcing the allied going to hunt rabbits by "waylay- The communique also . disclosed 

soldiers to drar their guns anll ing them" in the fields. . that on Aug. 9 a record of 142 tons 
heavy equipment 310n8 long and He was fined $10 for carrying were dropped on Salamaua in an 
paJntul detours ~() catch up with concealed weapons. aerial assault in which large 
their back-pedaling foe. dumps and installations were de-

This is slowing up I>ut not stop- P U E B L 0, C a I O. - Western stroyed. 

NEA (AP)-Sam Yorty's Spit and amount of consideration being 
Argue club, sorne jokcsters caU it. given by the soldiers over here to 
Or the "Littlc Dies Committce world alfairs, and particularly to 

Fall in Advances' Minister Churchill. , I Allled officials here have in-
Bryansk Threatened dicated that the French unity 

achieved by the Cemmittee ot 
LONDON, Wednesday, (AP}-l National Liberation is such as to 
The red army battered its way afford a firm basis for the em

into the northeast Ukrame Tues- plre's government and war effort 
dliY ·to within 1-1 miles of Sumy. pen~lng the aJ1led invasion of 
tightened its flanking grip and contmental France. 

ping Ihe allied rUllh toward Italy. friendliness can be overdone. ad- _____ . Down-under." 
11 was reported that the Rome mits B. A. Ryan. Falcon. ColO., But thel'e are majors and colo'-

radio announced that all Italian rancher. Gen. Armstrong Gets nels and a general SJr two over 
troops had been withdrawn from He greeted a friend with a Award for Gallantry here, and senators and publishers 
the Sicilian front because of the "Howdy, partner." and a resound- back home, who think the debate 
overwhelming supe.riorlty of IIUled ing slap on the back.. and discussion groups started in 
(orces. The radio 3sserted that "If The friend reeled through a LONDON, (AP)-Brig. Gen New Guinea by Second Lieut. Sam 
the Americans pay a proportionate plate glass window. Ryan paid Frank A. Armstrong was award- Yorty of the fifth air force might 
price for ltaly a~ they have paid $129 covering damage to the win- ed the Distinguished Service Cross lead to something quite important. 
tor Sicily, .they Wi)l be In a state of dow and merchandise. yesterday for gallantry in action Yorty is the young Los Angeles 
utter exhaustion at the end of the in the heavy U. S. bomber raid lawyer who 'Vl a member of the 
war." ANNAPOLIS. Md.-The pack- On Amsterdam April 5, when 150 California state assembly a few 

Standing ()ft the convergini aie clicked, there was no return enemy fighters attacked the for-I years ago headed a committee to 
north and east coasts American address on it and Annapolis post- mation, concentrating on the lead- investigate the stale rclief agency. 

(See SICILY, page 5) office authorities were definitely ing plane which was flown by the Because of its inquiry into charges 
suspicious. general, of Communistic activities in the 
S~ they opened the package, He kept the plane under control organization. I h e investigating 

f D R Confers WI"th and found a mud turtle. too big through 25 attacks in wIDch the board was promptly .dubbed the 
• I . ' to come within postal speclfica- plane was hit five times. Then "Litlle Dies committee." 

, • • I I tlons. So it was released and the he left his post to adminiater first Arrived in M.arch H,gh.Ranklng Aides empty box sent to the addressee aid to the wounded navigator, Lieutenant Yorty arrived in 
mar]ted: saving his life, and helped and New Guinea in March to assume 

Be'(.. Ch hIli M t "Contents disposed of-un mail- cheered other wounded members duties in a fighte outfit. He's 33, . flUre urC I ee ! _ab_le_.'_· ________ --'-_o_t_th_e_c_r_ew_. ______ --:: __ b_u_t _lo_ok_S_y_o_un_ge_l'_. ____ _ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
I) .dent ROosevelt met with hl,h mili

tary and sta te departmen~ advisers 
yestefday in co~lar/!nces possibly 
preliminary to his forthcomln, new 
war talks with Prime MiJllster 
Churchill. 

Galherin, al the White House 
lor one conference were Sec(etary 
Of State Hull, UnderSecretary 
Welles, Chairmal} Normlln bavls ' 
of the Red CrOS&, Dr. Isiah Bow
man of Johns Hopkins \.lDlverslty, 
and Dr. Leo Puvoll ky, Ilpedal 
IUlstailt secretal')' of sta te in 
eII.rge of post-wI I' p1a~lDln~. 

This wal followed later by a 
ll\eetln, of the pr_dent with Ad
IIIIr.1 William D. Leahy. his per
l0III1 chief of It_Ui ~dmir'l Ern
eat J. Kina, chIef o( naval opera
-; General Geor,. T. Manhlll, 
army chief of .\aU, lind General 
Ifenry H. Arnold, commander of 
lie army Ilr {orcea, 

1fT. ROOMvel~ told his pre,is
r.dIo conferen\:t ttlat the ~ U<I 
with the .tate depllrtmel\t ,roup 
l!IIIIceraed poet-war plaonln,. ~nd 
~ the meeUn, alone in 
• conUnuin, aeries. H~ did not 
elaborate. 
. AllIed about ·th. reports that 

oontrol of Germany hal ~n taken 
!!Ytr from HiU... b, • mil1t~ry 
~rllllDvlrllte, Mr. Roosevelt said 
be Jmew .nothln, ",cept what he 
had reid In the papel'S. Nor bu the 
llate d.p.lltment rlC,lved IIW in
Iormatlon, he lidded. 

80MB. SHELL CRATERS POCK MUNDA, AS BATTLE ENDS 

ONLY 'A FEW .. un I'ardl .. Manda .irfleld appear UDlClBrred by lhe craters where American bombs 
and .... n. ellJlloded before ihe _"Ie tor the vllal bue came to an end. Thll photo, taken from a Un lied 
8ta'" UV7 pla.e, .ho,,_ the bolDb a" lIIell orate,. ,,",UIl4 'ho lan411l1 Itrlp. Official V. S, N"v~ photo. , , '. 

post-war prob lems," says Yorty. 
"There are a lot of our smartest 

young men among the pilots and 
crews and ground troops in this 
part of the world . They are the 
men who are gOing to have to help 
run things after the war. But many 
of them haven·t tried to at all to 
think of matters beyond their im
mediate task." 

Discussion Group 
Yorty decided to do something 

about it and set up a discussion 
group among the officers. Meetings 
were held weekly when possible, 
Enlisted men were invited to one 
meeting, with the result that Yorty 
was asked to help them organize 
a similar activity. 

" I usually assign two men in 
advance to ,take opposing views 
upon a subject." he said. "Alter 
their debate, the floor is thrown 
open. Some very hot discussions 
result." 

30 Coal Miners 
Plead Innocenl 

smashed into a railroad town 45 Some sources expressed bellet 
miles cast of Bryansk Moscow that a "limitation clause" would 
announced today.' be contained in the statement of 

The Russians made general ad- rec?gnition confining it to the 
vances .along the entire 300-mUe perIod preceding the actual land
active Iront. Seventy towns and ing of French forces on French 
v:it1ages w.ere taken in the Kharkov I soil. 
advance and 30 in the Bryansk If a "limitation clause" of this 
drive rollinl up the main line from nature is Included. it could re
Orel. sult in an embarrassing interim 

One Soviet column. striking between the time the de facto 
west toward Sumy, made a signi- status ot the Liberation commit
ficant penetration to 14 miles tee ceased to exist and the time 
southeast 01 the town. Their last the French people elected their 
reported positions were 21 miles own government. 
away. Gen. Charles DeGaulle, return-

Nll'ht Atlack ing hel'e from a four-day Inspec-
The attack toward Sumy was tion of troops in Morocco, mean

made at night when a Soviet unft while told the committee last 
struck to capture Bolshoi Bobrik night he had high hopes for the 
JJ nrl Boromlya. They killed about full unity of aU French elements 
1,500 Germans, captured 42 guns. in north Africa . 
300 carts and other war material DeGaulle, who wIth Giraud ;5 
in the sup rise dash. At one rail- co-president of the commlttee, re
road station 250 trucks fully load- p()rted on his tour as well as a 
ed were seized by the Russians. conference with the sultan of Mo-
~umy is 190 miles due east of rocco. 

Kiev and the Dnieper river, and 
the last important defense line 
in Russia, to which the Germans 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Thirty may now be failing back. It is 
coal miners. indicted two weeks about 75 miles west of a line 
ago for alleged violation of the tl\rough KharkoV and may be the 
Smith-Connally war labor di'Sputes hub for a Russian pivot to the 

Agriculture Heads 
Say Crops Improved 

act, yesterday pleaded innocent southwest. The Germans, falling WASHINGTON (AP)-The ag
and asked the charges be quashed back from Kharkov, were expected riculture department reported yes
on grounds the measure is uncon- to retire to the winding river which terday th~t crop prospects, re-
stitutiona!. bends around to the southeast In 

The miners were indicted after i this area. flecting generaIly favorable irow-
a fe.deral grand jury Investigation I Northwest and west of Kharkov ing conditions, improved about 
of insurgent strikes at government- the red troops were "grinding down three percent during Jul)" but it 

,operated mines in southwestern enemy reserves which have been predicted that aggregate produc
Pennsylvania coal fields in June brought up," said the Moscow tion of all food. feed and fibre 
and July . It was the first govern- midnight communique, recorded crops would be about six percent 
ment action under the law. by the Soviet Monitor. below last year's record. 

Yesterday's motions raising the Llptsl Capiured Further improvement in pros-
t constitutionality question came North and northeast of Kharkov peets appear to have occurred, the 

I less than seven weeks after pas- a Russian formation dashed eight department ~id, during the first 
sage of the law over a presidential miles to seize the district center week of August, but August con
veto June 25. of Liptsi, 12 miles northeast of ditlons were not taken into ac-

The motions were filed by the the industrial center. In another count in making yesterday's es
miners ' counsel, former U. S. Rep- sector red arm), men crossed the tlmates. 
resentative Harry A. Estep, at the northern Donnels river and after The July improvement was due 
same time he entered the pleas for fierce fighting captured Pyatnlt- chiefly, the department said, to an 
the men. many of , who mare offi- itkoye, '22 miles northeast of Khar- exceptionally favorable start givC!n 
cers of United Mine Workers local kov. the cotton crop, the rapid growth 
unions. Kharkov was now cordoned on of late-planted com In northern 

Federal District Judge F . P. three sides with only the south- states alid a continuation of fa
Schoonmaker lmmedlately set Aug. west left open lor the German vorable conditions In the wheat 
18 for hearins on \he motions. withdrawaL - belt from Nebraskll northward. 

Churchill came to Quebec as the 
guest of lhe Canadian government, 
but as a guest who came to con
centrate only on war. Contrary to 
practices follOwed when the prime 
minister has visited Washington, 
the names of his chiefs of staU 
were withhcld. on groun.ds their 
assignments and specialties prob
ably would be known to the enemy 
and might aHord a clue to the di
rection the war parleys were tak-
ing. . 

The pace of the allied offensive 
in Slclly, the Russian drives against 
Kharkov and Bryal'lsk. succeS'.les 
chalked up against the Japanese 
at widely-spaced points in the p'a
elfic, and the stepped-up aerial 
hammering of Germany had made 
it apparent for some time that 
new war conferences and new de
cisions on, the conduct of the \Var 
were in the off in&:. 

ChurcbJII and President Roos
evelt have met four times pre
viously since America went to 
war-thrice In Wllhlncion and 
once at Casablanca, where they 
Iasued tbelr "unconclUlorial sur
render" decree tor the axis. In 
addition. tbey had drafted tbe 
Atlantic charter at a meetlll&' In 
Newfoundland waters In AIqUllt, 
1941. 
Mackenzie King has gone to 

Washington for some of the war 
conversations there. .But with 
Canadian troops taklng a promi
nent role in major combat In Sic
ily , the first exclusively British
Canadian staff meetings were ar
ranged. 

C h u r chi II himself. was not 
stopping at the i'ronlenac. but at 
the Citadel, an old Prepch fort of 
Quebec's highest eminence, which 
i:s the summer home of the gov
ernor-general of Canada. 

The two prime ministers dined 
there last night and spent the 
evening toge'her. 

Before tbe Brltlsber arrived 
In Quebec. Maekemle Klnr _t 
wUb members of the war com
mittee of the Canadian cabblet 
In lia first wartime session oat· 
side Otlawa, tbe capllai. 
There was a possibilily that 

Churchill and Macke.nzie Kin, 
would hold a joint press confer
er.ce today. 

Mrs. Churchill and her daugh
ter, Subaltern Mary Churchill at 
the auxiliary territorial service, 
came to Canada with the prime 
mini:ster. 

AlIo bI the official part, were 
Wlnr Commander G. P. Glbeoa, 
who led Ihe Iquaciron 01 plann 
whleb breaehed lbe vllal Moehne 
and Bder dams in German,. 
Included in Churchill's personal 

staff were Lord Moran. president 
of the Royal College of Physicians; 
General Sir Hastings Ismay, the 
prime minister's personal chief of 
Itaff; J. M. Martin. chief private 
secretary T. L. Rowan. private 
secretary and Commander C. R. 
ThOmpson, personal assistant. 



PAGE TWO 

Continued Food Rafioning-
Uncle am is not going to play Santa Claus 

to the lib rat d countrie of the world after 
the war ends, but there are at least four good 
reasons why we must help feed ana. provide 
other nee ities to them for a year or two 
after we conquer Hitler and the Japanese. 
Food rationing probably will eonHnue dur
ing thi time. 

This is the statement of Herbert H. Leh
man, administrator of the office of foreign 
reUe! and rehabilitation operaticms, as given 
in 11 signed article ip the current issue of a 
popular magazllie. He lists the following lour 
reasons why we must carry out OUr rehabili
tation pl·ogram: 

First, there is the lmmanitarian im
pu1s . " Americans have always b6e1~ will
ing to f ore'go a few spoonf1tls 01 ~Ililk a 
day lor starvi11g children," LeAman 
writes, t( and I am sure 1Aey will gladly 
fr1ak sacrilli'd s for these people do 
1!ave be n starved and maimed a11d looted 
by war." 

Second, the foreign relie! program is al
ready helping our fighting forces . "The faet 
that the p ople of the occupjed coulltries 
know we are coming, not only to liberate, 
them, but to feed and clothe them, is a tre
mendou timulus to underground move
ments," Lehman's article sars. "It makes 
the I!eople willing to risk theIr own lives to 
g t us th re quickly, and helps promote sabo
tage, int lHgence operation and guerilla war
fare." 

Third, we cannot win the peace without 
helping to rehabilitate the liberated coun
tries. "Unless tllese peoples are ready lIla
terially and spirilually to help u in tM 
struggJe for a just peac ," the reiief admin
istrator declares, "we shall fiI(d ourselves 
right where we were at the end of the last 
war-only in 11 temporary armistice, with the 
warmakers binding theil" wounds and plan
ning to try again . . . . If we allow famine 
and revolution further to weaken them, they 
will hate the wbole world and will ru h into 
the arms of Ule first crackpot lead~r who 
rises. " 

F01tnltJ a foreign rekabilitation pro
gram is good bl/siness lor every individ
ual i1~ tit United States. H These peopZe 
in the occupied areas once W(lre our C1tS

tomers," Leitman states. "At first they 
will Itave no money to buy goods from tts. 
The amount we spend in ltelping them 
to become self-supporting, so they can 
become CI/ t011l rs agaill, is tritrial C011l
pared to tit6 amottnt they will spend with 
us, 01lCil they reSltme the creation 01 
wealth. 

"Tlle rellObilitation program will make it 
possible," he continuCll, "for the liberated 
p pi s to re- tablish niutually advantageous 
international trade with u . As these people 
strengthen tileir financial structure they will 
want to ord r llutomobil , roAd-buildlng 
equipment, l"efrigerator , and radios, and will 
waul. to pay for more tools, clothing, agri
('ultul'al implements, and other goods ••.• 
The I" lief we give foreign lands will reduce 
the neccssity of relief at home." 

Lebman points out that repl·eselltati"9es of 
43 nation a1' xpect d to me t in the Uni
ted States tbis fall for the purpose of 01'

'uniting a united natiolls relief and rellabiU
tation administration, to pool their resources 
in clll'rying out the rehabilitation program. 

"Many of these (ltoerated) people 
1tauI) money, their g01fernmetlis can con
tribute financially," Lehniar. writes, 
"and mILch will be sold or otherwise ex
changed. . 

But he poinfs out that, while Americans 
"will continue to be the best fed people' iii 
th wodd, they woo't have all the kinds and 
quantities of food they want for a year or 
two after we conquer Hitler and the Jap
anes ." 

Statistics Don't leH AD-
It is irritating to farmers to be irlf~rme4 

by slatisti ·ians thj)t agricu Iture is IlJaklng a 
financial kilUng out o~ the war. If the statts-
1 icians would leave tIle city long enough to 
take a look at the way a farmer must try to 
operate und l' pre ent conditions, they would 
go back and toss their statistics out of the 
window. 

For example, a lot of ballyhoo has betffi 
published Hbout tbe "flood" of men gomg 
back to tbe farms. One dairy £81·m was re
c nUy subjected to th flood-at 75 cents an 
bour per man. Two men, one a civil engineer 
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prof ing to help t~e farmel:" in a. pmch duro 
ing harvest time, the other an ex-stevedore 
looking for ea y money, went. into tlH! field 
to load bay. At the. day's end they had ar· 
rived at the barn with one load. Two other 
loads bad been dumped by tlle wayside, one 
through the front door of a. grocery store. 
They were paid off. Net result: $12 in labor 
eo ts for a. couple of tOns of hay. 

Thi i merely a ample. But it shows why 
the country is going to go hungry if the pencil 
pu hers that make the rules don't quit writ
ing fairy tale. 

Ti~ to $ rttellers-
A good story, like a Chri tmas stocking has 

the orange in its toe; very few stories but 
depend upon climax, and the soouer and more 
unexpect d it i , the better. 

New$ Behind the News 
u. S. Citizens Fail to Understand 

Europe as It Is 
B, PAUL MALLON 

W ASBINGTON-P ople in this country, 
in their wa~ fervor for world democracy, do 
llot understand what they are getting in Italy 
and will later get in France and Germany. 

We look at Europe through our eyes, not 
as Europe sees itself and as Europe is. The 
mistake is common not only to the man. in 
the sheet but to our commentators and even 
our statesmen. 

• • • 
We all seem to think that all we have 

to do is to toss out M1/ssolini and Hitler 
and "release" Italy, France and Ger
many for democracy. 

• •• 
As we can now see in Italy, there has been 

no democracy of our type not only durjng 
th III t 21 yeal's of the Mussolini regime, but 
even before. We thiok all w have to do is 
to let Italy go back to the pre-Mussolini era 
before 1922. 

But Italy then was ruled by a cpmbination 
of peculiar political parties. In the chamber 
of deputies, there were about 350 votes for 
the government contributed by the Catholic 
party, which was tl,e stl'ongest, a democratic
liberal party of the center (neither radical 
nor conservative) ana a variety of other 
groups, including tlle radical party, the agrar
ians, etc. 

• • • 
No party !tad a majOl·ity, and the con

t1·011irtg combination Iloundered miser
ably in the face of strollY dppositiU1L from 
au; socialists and cOl1ummists, and even 
the syndicali ts. 

• • • 
Names, of course, were as foolish and in

accurate as they are j~ this couqtry now, 
and perhaps mOl·e so. The truth is that wllat
ever you call them-socialIst, communists, 
syndicalists, or what- the disruptive ele
m nts of civilized life as we know it were 
running loose. RevolutioDlu·ies of all hues 
w re on tHe march. 

Now put yourself in the position of the 
average sensible Italian today. For the pa t · 
20 years, his li~e, mind, and soul has been 
COl"l"Upt d by Fascist ideals, which now are 
shattered or about to be sllattered. He is sick 
physically and spiritually. 

.41. 

He 1S weaf·Y f1'om war, (lnd his prime 
thot/ghes are apt to be- 'not what kind 
of a world would be grand-b1tt where 
tOll1orrow's bread is to come from, where 
he ca't get a place to sleep! how Ite can 
get money for himself and family. 

• • • 
TIle beauties of an ideal state pictured by 

our poeti<! state m 0 (whetller fv{r. Wallace, 
Mr .. Wj]IJ(je, or who) never have entered his 
heaa at auy time of Ius life sinee the cradle. 
I:le doe not think QUI' way. 

Wllat we are unleashing in Italy and, in
deed !ill Europe, therefore, is a wholly de· 
mora1ized and tbot'oughly conupted civiliza
tion which certainly is going to be a tough 
propo ition for M rB. Roos velt alld Church
ill to work with . Consequently, YOll get snch 
phenomenas as Mussolini easing himself out 
in favor of the king and Badoglio! and yqu 
may get even greate politlcal surprises be
fore you arc finjshed . 

41 41 • 

Oertaitlly We can tlOWge~ al1d m1l~t 
realize t1t.a.t Roosevelt and Ghttrckill nave 
no politicaZ organization among Italians 
and that the only rem1lants of politicaZ 
organization lelt frol1l the pre-MussoUni 
era are something ,wh.ich can be accur: 
ately caUed "the disrtl'Ptiv~ eleme11ts of 
civilized liN," if YfJU do not Wish to call 
them. by tlieir iMcCltrat 1lames. 

• • • 
. What to do' Certamly the liMit thirllt to 

do is for us to get out of the realm d! Jld!!tic 
a long time, fo get 11 sati$factory, .nllighborly, 
statesman !hip and realize it is going to take 
~nsible government of Italy, gurely also, 

theie fac~ mean there must be militan oc
cupatibn, not only of Italy, but of France 
and Germany as well. 

There are I rge numbers of people id Italy 
and ~lsewhere who .'*aht t~ live llenSibly a d 
decently in accordance .\vitb th~ laws of 
Christian justice and neighborlineSs as we 
do, but these lire not the type o( people woo 
become political agitators as a general rule, 
They lire the calmer elemell"t.: 

POSsibly tM best thing we can do in Italy 
is to seek them out and encoura~e them to 
bike the helm and u aertalte tHe tremendouk 
task of handJing "tile disrulltive elements" 
on both the ¥ascist and opposition sides' arid 
find Italy a new niche in the world. 
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I'nt~rpreti"g 
the War News 

B,reakup Apparent 
Of Last Nazi Defense 
In Northeast Sicily 

By KlKKE L. SIMPSON 
Disintegation of the .last Nazi 

defense Une in northeastern Sicily 
short or the 'narrow ba$e of the 
Messina Peninsula aJ?Peared in 
progress last night under 1\ grind
ing, three pronged allied attack. 

British veterans on the right 
and American shock forces on the 
left were gouging througn diffi
cult terrain to turn both coastal 
flanks of the Cape Orlando-Rand
azzo-Piedmonfe position. In the 
center a shoulder-to-shoulder 
American-Canadian thrust at the 
Randazzo keF to that communi
cation arc seemed most apt to 
crack it at any moment. however, 
and send the desperately resisting 
foe hurtling back along the whole 
Sicilian battle tron.t. 

OnCe the CaiJe Orlando-Ranil
aue-Piedmonte cOllUl)unlca.tlon 
sY1\tem Is broken, ~azl forces 
9IInnol hope &0 JIUlk41 ~other 
stand sbod of the T~ormJlla
F amlllville - ~ovara • Mazzarr41 
hlJbway which reaches. the 
lIorth coast )lear S .. n ~jarlo. 
That ill tfle base lit lbe ~esslna 
Peninsula. It a Iso i/l the last 
commun,lc~tlon ~ateral thrQurh 
the mountain, of the ~esslna 
Peninsula frolP the eas~ coast 
of Sicily to the nOl"tb sea .£rllnt. 
~nd It wO\lI~ be a~ vUDerabl~ 
to the combined , Ilenl.e~ drove at 
F~ancavUle IlS the Iqnger, front 
now close to beinr breached at 
Randazzo. 
The el')d of the battle o[ Sicily 

is that close. with the choice lying 
among surrender, attem~ting es
cape to the Italian mainlapd or 
being flnally driven into the sea. 

German first lil')e troops have 
shown no taste lor the military 
,adaptation of hara-kIri which thus 
far has marked Japanelle action 
in face of a ch~ce of defeat anq 
death. At Stalifigrad, in Tunisia 
and more recently in Ore1, the 

German army has shown its read
iness to give up when hopelessly 
t~·apped. What happens at Messina 
will throw some additional light 
on what can be expected of Ger
many when h.ope of even :l pro· 
longed defensive has gone, as it 
will. 

That is about to be tested anew, 
also, at Kharkov in Russia. Over
night Moscow advkes showed a 
RU$Sian advance to within heavy 
field gun r:lnge 01 the sprawling 
Ukrainian industrial :lnd rail cen
ier, at captured Slatino, twelve 
miles north. They told also o( the 
taking of Murafa, 30 mil'l!s or so 
west of the City. 

At Murala the red army 
scythe .sweeplng about Kharkov 
from the 110rth and west Is vlr
tu~lIy on tbe last western escape 
r,outl: from the Nazi hedgehog 
bastion. Russian guns must 0.1-

Can Decision Be Gained 

ready be battering the Kharkov
Peltava supply line if a lunrin,. 
Russian armored column Is not 
already astride It. and In position 
to strike at PoJtava itseJr and 
at t.he lower Dnieper crossines 
beyond. 
Murata is only some ~5 . miil!s 

:lir lines from Po1tava. That j4nc~ 
tion is a vita link in the Nazi 
communication syslem ror the 
whole .line north and east ot the 
great southern bend of the Dnie
per. Its fall would expose Kremen
chug and Dniepcropctrovsk to 
Russian attack from the north anB 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

John Selby Scans-

New 
Books 

* * * 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Friday, Aue. 20 

Independent study unit ends. 

Thursday, Sep" 2 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
8 a. m. First semester begJllJ, 

(Por blIormatloll rerardtll, dates be,ond thl. acbedale, III 
telenaUolII III the office o' the Prelldent, Old Oapltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 12 M. and Ito 6 p. m. 

MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULE Sflturddy, 8:90 a, m. to 12 M. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. Hours for other dep.rtmentaIU. 
MondaY-1 I to 2 and 3 to 9. braries will be posted on the dooll. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. Reserve books may be with. 
Wednesday-lIto 2 and 3 to 9. drawn for overnight use between 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 4 and 5 p . m. each day trom 1(on-
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. day throug1'l Friday and 'betWeen 
SaturdaY-ll to 3 ond 5:30 to 7, 11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday. 

LIBRARY HOURS They should be returned by 8.30 
JULY 39 to SEPT. 1< a, m. the following day when the 

General library reaellne roolDS ·library is open. 
July 31 to Sept, I- Monday to GRACE VAN WOJlMQ 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. rn.,Saturday, 8:30 o. m. to 12 M. 
Education library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
AI( students who plan to appl, 

for admission to the college of 
medJcine for classes beginning 
aUer January, 1944, should call at 
the office of the registrar immedl. 
ately for application forms. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Reel.lrar 

Hollywood Sights and · Sounds 
Bits of Back-Fence Gossip 

In Filmdom's Capital 
By ROBBIN COONS 

", ", ...... , ...... • 
IIOLLYWOOD- TIumpltrey Bogart, all .set to buy Errol 

Flyrul'S yacht Sirocco, took a look at llis bnsit\ ss manager's lig. 
ures on what he ' ll owe nele Sam in taxes-and decided his own 
boat was still big enough. . . . ' 

Another Mark 'twain story is sei for filming: "The Mysterious 
Stranger." ... 

Signe Ha so, Swedish glamour girl in "Dr. Wassell," talks 
freely about her nine-year-olJ 
son and can't understand whpn aboard a U. S. destroyer . The op

eration was performed with knives 
from the ship's gnlley, 1,500 miles 
at sea. McWllliams says tlfe pa· 
tient recovered before he did .... 

• • • Moderated by 
FRED G. CLARK 

General ChaIrman 
American EconornJo 

oOllvpun0.i 

By land Invasion Alone? 

"The Story of t.he Americas," by 
Leland Dewitt Badwln (Simon 

& Schuster; $3.50). 
Leland Dewitt Baldwin is the 

~t}ldio people ask lwr why she 
does, being young and pretty and 
just starting her career. "Why 
not?" she says. "You know, I 
can't understand why you Ameri
cans, who are the most natural 
people in the world. should try to 
hush up the most natural thing in 

New pictUre: "Behind the Rising 
Sun" dbes to Japan What "Hitler's 
Children" did to Nazi Oerm~y. 
It's by the same writer-director 
team, Emmett Lavery and Edward 
Dmytryk, and it has the same 
hard-hitting integrity as an exPO
sition of the life and "ideals" of 
an enemy co\it1try. 

4s debated by 
WillIam B. ZIff 

Author 0' 
'The Gentlemen Talk of Peace' 
Ma. ZO'F OPENS: It would be 

silly to argue that a combination 
of ali available arms is not more 
useful in attack than a single arm. 
It is equally silly, however, to 
contend that a principal arm 01 
combat, such as the Air Force, 
cannot be decisive under condi
tions ;favorable to its use. Such 
conditions exist in reference to 
German Europe, where fortified 
areas, vastly superior communi
cations, and overwhelming mili
tary forces would make a large
scale landing suicide at the pre
sent time. It is the goal of every 
army to slice through the front 
lines in order to get at the com
munations behind; hence no essen
tial principle of war is violated 
by an all-out pulverizing assault 
from overhead which will make 
the fact of great organized mili
tary forces meaningless by des
troying the transport system and 
factory facilities on wbich they 
depend. Ignoring tbe morale fac
tor, whose existence must be given 
some weight, it is estimated that 
the present air attacks have re
duced German industrial pro
duction by over 15%. An acceler
ation of this prQcess will bring 
Germany to heel, al1d will make 
the fact of her defeat clear. It is 
at this pOint that auxiliary forces 
can take over the job of mopping 
up. 

MR. WERNER CHALLENGES: 
Mr. ZitI's doctrine of decisive vic
tory by Air Power engenders con
fusion and portrays a misleading 
picture of the war. The greatest 
inherent danger is that it diverts 
a Uen tion from the military de
cision, leading to beliefs in an easy, 
lightly won victory withgut 
struggle, without strategy and 
wJthout crushing the Nazi war 
machine. This misdirected Air 
Power propaganda, a hypnosis of 
mere production and technics 
without strategic cC1.ncel?t~ can be 
near fataJ. He preache an over
developed technol?i&, ar;td ulule.-
developed str.ategy. It anti-H'iiLer 
plans proceed on the concept of 
Air Power a10l1e attaining deci
siVe victoties, Hitler ) )Vln , mono
polize militar~ strategy and the 
Allies will lose the opportunity 
for early Victory. • 

m. ZIFF REPLIES: The stra
tegy of this war from the Antlo
American side is based precisely 
on what Mr, Werner refers' to as 
"an over-de eloped technology." 
His insistence on. adherence to a 
convention Ile rfifers to as "stra
tegy" is not under~tandable. The 
German !ailure in . North Attica 
was a tailure of their air Power. 
The loss of Peritelleria, stepping 
stone to Sicily, w~s a ,tailure of 
their Air Power. Tpe decisive f~c
tor in the invasjon Ill' Sicily W!lS 

overwhe1ming Air Powe/.". If we 
possess sutficient all-dut Air Power 
Herr Schickelgruber can monopo
lize .all the conventional military 
stra~egy in the bool(-bls defeat 
is then certain and automatic! 

Max Werncr 
Author of 

Attack Can Win in '43 
MR. WERNER OPENS: This is 

first to summarize the histories of 
all the western hemisphere coun
tries, and to brief this mass of ma
terial in one book. It is a pretty 
big book for these days 01 crowded 
type and narrow page margins, 

the military dilemma facing the and not even Captain Baldwin 
Allies: a Seven Years' War or would pretend that what he has to 
victory in '13. The conception of say about anyone c.ountry consti-. . . I tutes a complete hIstory of that 
exclUSive air warfare lS techno- land. The book was not written 
logically false because it cannot for experts but for intelligent peo
destroy the bulk of production pie anxious to have an over-all 
forces of Hitler Europe. This kind picture of life in the Americas 
of action will not even try to hit since Columbus. "The Story of the 

Americas" is just that. 
the real German. war machine, It begins with Columbus, and 
that is, the German fighting for- it seems to me that not even Pro
ces. Air War alone is not full mili- fessor Morison has made Colum
tary action, it is only ;) partial 
material destruction. The Amer
ican-British way, leading to vic-

bus seem more human. Captain 
Baldwin has filled out the usual 
outline with accounts of the man's 
failure a~ a colonizer, with the 

tory, is warfare waged with all di1ficulties of navigation and the 
the fighting forces combined to subterfuges adopted by sailors of 

that day, so tl1at what used to be 
smash Germany in full coord ina- a pretty dreary section of medieval 
tion with the Red Army. The Air history becomes ;) Jive, and af
Power doctrine as a basis for stra- fecting, story. 
tegy must inevitably lead to faulty Captain Baldwin sees the whole 
war planning, while opportunities history of the Americas as a col-

onizing experiment, and on the 
for offensive action are missed, whole he thinks it has succeeded, 
because its arguments appeal to though not equally in all countries, 

of course. There is a kind of drive 
in his story of Spanish "conquests" 
in South America and the southern 
part o( our own continent that 
takes the usual curse of dullness 

the world!" 
• • • 

William Prince, supposed to per
form an amateur appendectomy on 
a submarine shipmate in "Destin
ation Tokyo," wondered why a 
man from the studio first aid de
partment was assigned as techni
cal adviser instead of a surgeon. 
He :found out: Paul McWilliams, 
the first aider, was the first known 
amateur to perform such an oper
ation on shlpboard-20 years ago 

To how what's wronr ,,"h 
Japan. the film takes an AmerI· 
can-educated Japanese boy' ala 
returns him to the NI~ 
family circle. There tradit/Da, 
1I1us his noted (atber's fwlst 
Ideas, sets in to undermine .11 
ambition to aid bls country b, 
creative work. and forbids bls 

off the story. The Portuguese in mal'riare to an America-Iovlal 
Brazil have their dues, and the Japanese secretary. 
history of Mexico seems to me The army gets him, and little 
better summarized here than in any by little his partiCipation in the 
other book I have seen on the sub- "China incident" brutalizes him, 
ject. turns him into a fanatic fascist and 

To the north of the Span lards, imperialist, a regular son of heav· 
colonizing suddenly lost its one- en. His lather, too late, suffers a 
racial character. The English, the change of heart and turns to hari· 
Dutch, the French and the Swedes kari in expiation. The boy dies in 
had the lion's share of it, and their the American bOmbing of Tokyo
toughness runs down through the staged in the movie at night. 
years to this moment. As a hemi- Tom Ne;H, Margo, J. Carroll 
spheric experiment in the tech- Naish make fairly convincing Ori
niques of democracy, we ot the entals once you forget the make
Americas have been unique in up, and Robert Ryan, Gloria Hol
history, and Captain Baldwin be- den and Don Douglas are there as 
lieves that in varying (but on the Americans. Action hJghlight of the 
whole suffiCient) degree we have film is the hammer-and-tongs 
succeeded. Fortunately, he writes fight between Ryan and a Jap 
extremely good prose and has wrestler, played by Mike Mazurki. 
humor, so that his story is a de- "Madame Butterfly's" Japan was 
light to read. ' never like this. 

pacivHy, shying away from direct 
action. Air Power proponents 
promise that aiter softening Ger
many from the air the landing o[ 
pOlice force would be enough to 
occupy the country. I can assure 
you that ·if such a police lands on 
Gel'man-controlled-areas, they 
will not be captured-they will 
Simply be arrested. The Germans 
are ripe for defeat because their 
strategy has faided. I hope we 
won't make the same mistake! 

MR. ZIFF CHALLENGES: Mr. 
.~' u ' 'Ij 

Werner Infers that decision can 
be gained by land invasion alone. 
'l1his ignores the decisive sea bat
ties of history :lS well as the po
tentials of submarine warfare. He 
inters that the German war mach
ine can continue after German 
production forces have [ailed. This 
is a fundament:l} error in military 
concept. The entire German mill
t{lry syste.m centers on the Ruhr, 
Vf.hicl) s~plies the largest share 
of the, Retch's coal, iroo and steel. 
the obliteration of the Ruhr and 
ils' corollal'Y transport and pro
auction, centers, is the prelude to 
military collapse. The Bat tie Iii 
Germany will be determined by 
logistics, with Air Power the in
strument of decision., 

MR. WERNER REPLIES: Ma
terial destruction is not military 
victory. Germany is not Pantell
eria; . ~urope is not Pantelleria. 
The Allies succeeded in the inva
sion of Sicily because they had not 
only air power but sea and lana 
power sufficient for this operation. 
Germany is Josing the war, and I 
hope this year, not because tbeir 
industrial production was dimin
ished by 15% but because the 
German army failed and was beat
en in Russia. We are winning the 
war because the United States, 
Great Britlan and Russia together 
are stronger than Germany on 
land, on sea and in the air. Let, 
us, cqnsequently, exploit this total 
superibrity. . 

910 .ON YOUR RADIO· DIAL.. 

TODAY'S mGRLlQRTS 

MORNING CHAPEL-
The Rev. E. Claude Smith of the 

Unity Presbyterian churoh will 
give the devotional messages Oil 
the Morning Chtlpel program at 
8 o'clock today and tomornow. 

-.,..--
HEADLINE N£WS~ .r 

• 10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
1l:15-Boys' Town 
11:50--Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:4}-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chots 

The Network Highlights Jack T, Johnson of the political 
science department will comment : r: 
On the news th:lt m:lde recent JliJKJlo Red 
headlines at 9:15. ,WHO (1040); WMAQ (6'70) 

RELIGIOUS NEWS 
JtEPORTER-

Dr. Avery Lambert or the col
lege of medicine will give a report 
on religious news at 12:45 this 
arternoon. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Musical Min/(ltures . < 

8:30--News. The ,naJly Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Ent Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Headline News 
9:30-Treasury star Parade 
9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The 1}aUy Iowan 
10- Week in the BOOkshdp 
10:l5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 

6--Fred Waring 
6: 15-News 
6:30-Ca ribbe(ln Nights 
6:45-Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs, North 
7;30- Tornmy Dorsey 
8-A Dute WiU, Judy 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
1 Oi-:New;:; 
J Q:30~Author's Playhouse 
l1- Wur News 

"'~ KSO (HOO); WENR (890) 
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r PAGE THRlS 

I Helen L~uise Paul Wed to Raymond Hoxeng 
In Marshalltown Methodist Church Monday 

12 former Students 
~nnounce Weddings, 
Recent Engagements 

Word has been rece! ved of the 
jIII.,ement and approach ing mat
tl .. , of a former student and a 
IfIduate of the Unlverslt, of Iowa. 
,ijIO word has been rece! ved of the 
JIIIrrlage of seven graduates and 
lhree sluden Is. 

Ble(-JohnlMln 
The engagement and approach-

1111 marriage of Shirley Ann Bieg, 
c\lughler of MI'. and Mrs. J. R. 
Ble, of Davenport. to Edward F. 
Johnson of Omaha, Neb,. son of 
)frs. R. C. Johnson of Davenport. 
JIll been announced by the brlde
Iltel's parents. 

Miss Hleg Is a graduate of the 
Univetslty of Iowa where she was 
.amaled with Gamma Phi Beta 
IOrorlly. Mr. Johnson altended the 
University of Iowa and St. Am
brose college 8 t Da ven port. He is 
now with the civil aeronautics ad
I!IInistration in Omaha. 

Alsop-Spayde 
Virginia Alsop, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. C. Alsop of Oskaloosa I 
became the bride of Robert J. 
Spayde, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Spayde of Sioux City yesterday 
/Dornlng in lhe home of the bride's 
parenls. 

Mrs. Spayde is a graduate of 
Ihe University of Iowa. She is affi
liated with Delta Della Delta soro
rily. Mr. Spayde is a recent gradu
ale ot the law school of the Uni
versity of Iowa where he also 
obtained his B.A. degree. He is a 
member of Phi Delta Theta and 
of Phi Delta Phi fraternitles. 

The couple plan to spend a week 
.t Lake Okoboji, after which Mr. 
Spayde expects to enter milita~y 
service. 

Kamp~nn-Brandt 
Caroline Kampmann. daughter 

01 the Rev. and Mrs. E. Kamp
mann of Meservey. became the 
bride of Stanley Brandt. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brandt of 
Ackley, at the Meservey Reformed 
church Aug. 4. The bride's father 
officiated at the dou~e ring cere
mon)" and her uncle. Merle K . 
Knight of Ackley gave the bride 
In marriage. 

Mrs. Brandt is a graduate of 
Meservey high school. She at
tended Iowa State teachers' college 
at Cedar Falls and later the Hamil
ton school of commerce in Mason 
City. Mr. Brandt is a graduate of 
Ackley high school. He atlended 
Iowa slate college at Ames arid 
obtained his degree at the Univer
sity of Iowa. He is affiliated with 
Alpha Chi Sigma. national honor
ary chemistry fraternity. He is 
now an assistan t instructor in the 
graduate college where he is work
ing tor his doctor's degree. 

Hilts-Babcock 
Patricia Louise Hills, daughter I 

of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hills of 
Minneapolis. Minn., became the 
bride of Ensign Oliver Lemont 
Babcock. son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Babcock of Sou t h Manhattan 
Beach, West Okoboil Lake, in the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
rector of the Episcopalian church 
July 29. 

The bride attended Carleton col
lege at Norhfield, Minn., Cornell 
universily at Uhica. N. Y.. and 
received her master's degree at 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affiliated with Delta Delta 
Delta sociai sorority, Phi Beta 
Kappa and Sigma Xi. national 
honorary scientific Ira ternity. En
sign Babcock was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where I 
he was artlliated with Alpha Tau 
Omega fralern ity. He is continuing 
his medical course at Temple 
university in Philadelphia, Penn., 
natlonal professional fraternity. 

Low-Denr 
Evonne Low. daughler of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. B. Low of Sac City, 
became the bride of Robert Deur. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Deur 
of Lake View, at the rectory in 
Wall Lake July 31. 

The bride is a graduate ot Sac 
City high school and Stephens col
lege at Columbia, Mo., where she 
was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. She received her B.A. 
deeree at the University of Iowa 
Mr. Deur. a graduate ot Lake 
View high school, attended the 
University of Iowa in the college 
of pharmacy. At present he is In 
the school of X-ray at the Great 
Lakes navlIl trainin~ school. 

Brown-MOIIher 

Ex-Army Man Finds Civilian Life Lonely 

ROADSIDE RADIO-An Army ell .. 
palch ' rld.r wails on motorcycl. 
a long sId. fI.ld .. t for Inltrudiont •. ( 

Iy lilT H. DAVIS 
Centr"l Prtss Correspondent 

SYRACUSE. N. Y. - "Dah dlt 
dah dah" the car wheeis cllok out, 
81 Len Green goes back on the 
road. 

For nine montha Len. jult under 
39. was In the Army. A radio en
thuelut, he wu &IIslgned to two 
or three ph8les of wlreleSll work 
for the Air Corps. me chum. and 
fellow Itudents were men in their 
2Qs but In two IChoole-Florlda 
and WiacollBln-the one-time salee
II'WI or emery paper ana omer 
abrasl veil developed the par epeed 
for receIving. He wu doing better 
thah the required 16 "ords a min
ute In taking down code messages 
at the time age mustered him out. 

"'rhe 'dlt !lah' music wal never 
the .ort of Wireless work that I 
wanted to tackle," Len admits. 

"It waa no loke to learn code In 
clUlts geared tor teaching kids. 
Tliey caught on to the !IIgnals a 
lot f&llter. Some of them had done 
enough Scout Ilgnallng to be able 
to adapt promptly to the continen
tal code alphabet." 

But after the learning and prac
ticing mounted up Into weekll. the 
thin-haired ex-salesman could keep 
up wJth anyone in the clus. He 
haa more t,rouble writing down his 
messages, while concentrating on 
the Iteady tlow of dota and dastJes 
through the earphones. than In rec
ognizing what the code meant. 

Radio Code-MInded 
"Maln trouble wu that I'd wake 

out ot a .ound sleep hearing code." 
recaUs Green. "Hearing a commer
cial radio program IIOme evening. 
I'd be aware ot a 'beep, bah' from 
some short w a v e p 0 kin g up 
through the music or the comedy. 
I'd begin trying to read that fast 
code In parts. Instead of getting 
fun out of the radio show." 

Everybody has picked up at 
least one letter In continental code. 
Three dashes and a dot. the letter 
V-captive Europe'. code for vic
tory. Only the Army says "dah" 
for dash and "dlt" for dot. which 
II an Improvement once you get 
the hang of It. "Dahs" are three 
times 118 long all the 8taccato 
"dIU:" and the thing promptly 
makes a pattern In your mind. 

"You learn the whole letter
from one lound to four-ao that 118 
loon .. you hear 'dah dah' you 
think to youraelt. 'M,''' explains 
Len Green. the emery paper man. 
N 'B' II the letter 'V' backwards, a 
dot and three dash... There are 
loti of .hort cuta like that." 

Green wrote home after three 
day. at one ot theSll code Ichooll 
to .. y that he wun't geared to 
handle thle IOrt of radio work. but 
h. would go down With all ftag. 
flying. Though many more conti
dent atudents were bUlted out of 
thl. cl .... Green came through on 
an even keel. 

All this time hi. appllcaUon and 
hili employer'. were asking for hill 
ret.... U &11 over-a,e draftee. 

RETURN TO CIVVIES-Though 'returned to civilian life, to ex-Army m.n 
like Len Green, the ex-soldi.r salesman, radio Is stiJl a moior hobby. 

J''lnallY at a stagIng arello. wnen ana runa on tne roan. 
the men already had most ot their "Clothes feel funny:" The unl. 
overseas rig. the o. k. caught up form Is pretty formal at time., 
with Len's APIlIY papers. A major Often It's hot and uncomfortable. 
shook his hand. gave him his offt- But Len is tlndlng 80me fault With 
clal (and honorable) walking pa- civilian c lot hell. especially the 
pel's and ordered out a car to help tighter shirts. 
Len make a train-aU In one brisk World War I doomed the stlffty 
motlQn. One minute he was In the IItarched coUar for general civilian 
Army. the next minute out. wear. There may be Important 

But the train wheels clicked out clothes reforms on the way when 
"dlt dah dah dah" over many miles 10 or 11 mUJlon soldiers and two 
of track. mllllon sailors put on the peace

"I didn't believe It would be 110." time harness. 
remarks Len. "but I sorely missed "You have to make 110 many lit-
my Army outfit. tie choices In civilian Itfe." Even 

"I came back to my pld quarters, In nine months Len Green got ac
picked up the same job except for eustomed to planning his day on 
handling part of another man's ter- someone's wbistle and buzzer slg
rltory, and fitted right Into the nals. 
routine. Why. not even the prices Feels EsercJae Need 
have changed-though the priori- Almost at once Len hall telt 
ties requirements had to be learned more Jleed for a physical workout 
alII over again. than he used to experience In the 

"But I was lonesome from the ' pre-Army days. When and where 
hour I took the train home and to go. whom to go with-are mat
that feeling doesn·t wear ott half terll on which the former "dlt dl1l1" 
as fast as I expected." listener must make up his mind. 

When a letter comes In that The Y or a bowling alley, a swim 
seems to be from someone In the or a ride on a rented bike. 
old gang-now"ln the A. P. O. list Planning for the exercl8e that he 
-that's the ellvelope Len slits knows he needs Is one of the hard
first. It one of th08e buddies 8ud- est adjustments the returned 801-
denly appeared In town to visit him dier must make. 
you can bet that Len would drop liE v e r y t h I n g cost, 80 much 
a five thousand dollar Inquiry In more." Len hu much more Income 
order to take lunch and talk shop now than In the Army days, but 
with this "dlt dah" partner, so far he Is feelJng the pull of his 

Not "Just Kids" 
"And a year ago I'd have 

thought of those same fellows as 
kids-too young to have ideas 
worth chinning about,'· the sales
man says. 

When you come home and climb 
Into clvles. these are the things 
you notice most. according to this 
veteran of ulne months of Interulive 
training: 

"Everythlng's so quiet." Len 
can't get used to his comfortable 
boarding house bedroom and the 
three to five-dollar roomll In which 
he stays when traveling. For the 
past several monthll he wu housed 
In a double-decker bed IUld slept In 
the llama room with ISO to 60 
otherll. 

Same thing with meals. No rush
hour lunch room ls noisy enough 
to keel! up with the chow lines and 
dining tables of Len's Army life. 
Sometimes In mid-afternoon he 
wonders It he stopped for lunch 
today. because the comradeship he 
has been getting with Army meals 
is UIlually lacking When a man eatll 

dally expenditures and his War 
SavIngs Bond budget to a greater 
extent than In his military trick. 

On the other hand, he has 
learned to do without some of the 
'easy-spending habits of a year and 
more ago. The Anny habit of going 
to bed early atfects him In the 
pocketbook nerves, too. 

By and large, however, returned 
Boldier. Will be good "Penders. The 
longer they are In the Army-Lett 
observes-the more Items they can 
think up to buy when they are free 
to COme and go and spend .. they 
wish . .A. whole new wardrobe is al
most an essential. even for a nine 
months veteran. 

Former soldiers and sailors Will 
want to travel. too. Len \foem't 
know how he'd manage It hili ctvll
Ian job kept him tied to one loca
tion. The Army made him more of 
a. rolling atone than he ever WIl8 

before. It helped him to meet peo
ple, toa-.lll!Ioned salesman though 
he wlll!l-and to listen more in
tently. 

And not to "dit da.h dah dah" 
eltherl 

ATTRACTIVE. yet practical. arc the table appointments used in this 
backyard selting. Straw table mats are simple to clean. Fruit juice 
and water glasses in this charming design are especially adaptable 
to outdoor dining because of their safe-edge rim and firm base. A 
large tray simplifies in carrying dishes and food from the home to the 
back yard . Dining out-of-doors is fun . When you're In the picnic ,mood 
but don't have enough gasoline rationing points to transport the fam
ily to Lake Macbride, picnic on the back lawn. 

CONSUMERS' 
'CORNER 

stand a better chance of being 
given a purcha e certificat than 
a family applying singly. 

A steam pressure canner is a 
piece of safety equipment for pro
cessing practically all the common 
vegetables and meats also. The 

Homemakers who are eager to reason is that only by holding 
can their corn. beans, greens and sleam under pressure can you heat 
other garden vegetablcs for the these foods all the way through at 
winter. find that one of the big- a temperature of 240 to 250 de
gest problems facing them is how grees F .• and do it in a reasonable 
to obtain a prc:ssu l'e cooker. It is lime. 
suggested that a 48-hour week for It takes such heat as this to kill 
steam pressure canners owned by certain types of spoilage organ
individuals and groups would be isms and spores o( an especially 
a wonderful thing this home can- 'resistant kind that may-if not 
ning season. destroyed in the canning-gener-

The pressure canner situation ate the deadly poison called bo
is not as serious as people have tulinus. Not a great many cases of 
thought. Manufacturers are granl- botulinus food pOisoning have been 
ed material to turn out 150,000 of known to occur in home canned 
these canners, the size to hold goods. But nO 'one knows when or 
seven quarts of food. 'l'llis is twice Where the spores may be present 
as many as were manufactured It is besl to be careful. ,Cleanliness 
last year. It is still far from being is important for good canning 
enough to meet the demand since LUting the vegetables from the 
canning is being stressed more this water will keep the dirt from 
year. draining back on them. 

All vegetabies should be pre
cooked before being placed In the 
pressure cooker. Precook at one 
lime only the amount to fill one 

a batch of jars, the number you pro-
cess at once. 

Keep UHot 
H at is the keyword as the time 

comes tor packing jars and load
ing the canner. Food. liquid to 
cover the iars and caps-ali mwt 
be hot. One must work quickly at 
this stage and have the materials 
and equipment well organized. 

The jars. caps and rubbers may 
be waiting in a pan oC hot water 
with some sort of cloth on the bot
tom to keep them Irom bumping. 
But if meta l jar closures have 

canner is obtained through the rubber gaskets flowed-on, they 
counly farm rationing committee. had better not be boiled this way. 
In a . city area, a sub-committe Instead, dill these closures into 
will be established to take care boiling water and out again quick
of applications. Groups organiz- Iy iust before lhey are used. 
ing community canning pools and I A head space should be leCt I families who team together win when lilUng t~. For non-

Wedding vows were exchanged 
in Marshalltown Monday by Miss 
Helen Louise Paul. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Paul of Mar
shalltown, and Mr. Raymond Ben
nett Hoxeng, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J . Hoxeng of yankton. S. Dak. 

Tbe double-ring ceremony took 
place in a seUing of while gladioli 
and palms in the First Methodist 
church at 4 p. m., with the Rev. 
F. F. Travis Officiating. Two solos, 
"ThrouJlh the Years." and "The 
Lord's Prayer" were sung by Miss 
Betty Jo Sheeley. Mrs. Roland 
Tank presided at the organ. 

The brlde's sister, Mrs. P. M. 
Nash of Detroit, Mich .• was matron 
of honor, and Mr. Adrian Daane o[ 
Ames served as best man. Ushers 
were Mr. Charles King and Mr. 
Kenneth Knudson. bolh of Mar
~halltown. and Mr. Don Ahmann. 
Mr. C. F. Gray and Mr. George 
Moulton, all of Ames. Ring bearers 
were Billy Rutherford of Marshall
town and Carolyn Risley of Iowa 
City. 

The bride. given in marriag by 
her father. wore a floor-length 
princess style gown of ivory 
French organdy. with a swetheart 
neckline. Her finger-tip net veil 
fell from a tiara of orange blos
soms. A cameo adorned her gown. 
and she carried a cascade bouquet 
of peach gladioli and talisman 
roses. 

Her attendant. attired in a floor
length gown of peach marquisette. 

'arried peach gladioli and del· 
phlnium. 

Black accessories and a corsale 
of pink roses and gardenias accen· 
luated the turquoise street-length 
dress worn by the bride's mother. 

The mother of Ihe bridegroom 
wore a blue street-length dress 
with tan accessories and a corsage 
of gardenias. 

Friends were received in the 
church parlor alter the ceremony. 

The bride chose a costume suit 
oC beige and brown for her wed
ding trip. 

The couple will make their home 
in Chicago after December at 
which time the bride will be grad
uated from the University of Iowa. 
She was a student here this sum
mer. 

Mrs. Hoxeng was graduated 
from Marshalltown high school in 
1940 and attended Marshalltown 
Junior college for one year. She 
also was enrolled at Iowa State 
college at Ames for ' one year be
fore attending the university here, 
and was affiliated with the PI 
Beta Phi sorority there. 

Mr. Hoxeng was graduaLed from 
Yankton collcge, YankLon. S. Oak .• 
in 1940. He was selected to do 
military research work at Iowa 
State college. where he did gradu
ate work. From Ames he was 
transferred to the University of 
Chicago. where he is continuing 
in chemical research. 

-------------.1 added. "I'll give you my own 

AHitudes I r~'''hadn'l even learned their 
Make Great Impression name and didn't expect any pec1al 

I reward (or his cou rtesy. He just 
On Casual Observer did it as an act of deceny. 

But it made a great Impression 
on the man and wife. They no-

Is there ever a time when you ticed that the hotel was well man-
are not being observed? Sometimes aged and that much attention 
it may be imprudent to assume, I seemed to be paid to small details 
j ust because no boss or teacher ts for the comIort of guests. 
looking over your shoulder. lila I Th e next morning the husband 
no one is noticing what you do. called' upon the manager and said: 
Tiny actions, the wisps of attitudlls "You're the kind of hotel manager 
often make a great difference in that should be at the head of a 
the impression you give to the rcally great holel. l 'd like to build 
casual observer. one [or you. If that Jnterests you, 

Sometimes a thing you do, good pleaSe get in touch with me some 
or bad, supposedly unobserved or time. 
considered not Impbrtant enough The guest was William WaJdorf 
to make an impression, has far- Astor. And the hotel man was the 
reaching consequences. F'or ex- late George C. Boldt. As manager 
ample: of the old Waldor[-AslOl'la. that 

Late one night. many years ago. Astor provided for him. Boldt be
the manager oC a small hotel In came known as lhe greatest hotel 
Philadelphia happened to be be- man of his time. 
hind the desk wj'len a middle-aged -------
man and his wife from New York 
came In . The wire was ill. and 
~hey had been unable to lind 
lodgln" because a large , conven
tion was in the city and all the 
hotels were crowded. 

They were polite and dldn't 
make any demands but asked ad
vice of the manager about how 
they might obtain a place to sleep. 
It was late at night and the two 
were afraid that they were out of 
luck for accommodations. 

Every guest room he had was 
filled. the mana.ger sl!,id, but he 

starchy vegetables. one-halt inch 
is enough. For starchy peas, corn 
or lima beans. allow one inch. 

Once the hot tood is packed. 
adj ust the c108ure and pu t the j 0 r 
promptly into the canner. 

For good canning don't guess at 
the times or temperatures for pro
cessing. Timetables and directions 
give specific information. Make 
gQOd use of this information. 

Today 
7 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Lions c1ub-Reich's pine room. 12 
M. 

I\r()ose Lodge No. 109B-Moose 
hall. 8 p.m. 

Ladles Aid of the Christian 
c:hurch-ChUl'ch parlors. 10:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

East Lu as Women's club-Home 
of Mrs. Joseph Millner. soutb 
01 Solon. 1 p.m. 

Baptist Women's assoclaUon
... Grcups 1 a.nd 2-Church par

lors. 2:30 p.m. 
Federated Busln"s and Profel

slonal Women'S club-City park. 
6 :15 p.m. 

loh~ Council No. Sol-Delree of 
Pocahontas-~. of P. hall, 7 :45 
p.m. 

Have a Coca·,Cola = Wacko, Digger! 
(OKAY, CHUM) 

J9yce Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Brown of Sioux 
City. became the bride of Donald 
MOl!her. son of Mr. and Mrs, Vern 
MOl!her of ROck ford in the HiJton 
memorial chapel of the UniverSity 
ot Chicago Aug. 1. 

============-I~========== 
Iowa City Clubs Among Iowa 

there recently after visiting with 
relatives in Iowa City. 

The bride was graduated from 
Sioux Clly high school and the 
University of Iowa. The brlde
P'OOm, 8 graduale of Rockford 
high school, attended the Univer
sity of Iowa when he was calJed 
Into service with the army air 
corps. Hc iR enrollcd in the Uni
versity of Chicago completin" his 
trainin". 

Boe h ler -Pot.e 
Mildred A. Bohler, dau!rhter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Boehler of 
Brldewaler, became the bride of 
Jack Pote, navy pharmacist's mate. 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Pote, 
also of Brid~ewater, in Richmond. 
Calif., July 24. 

The ' b r f d e graduated from 
Bridewllter high school and for th~ 
pall four months has be n em
ployed In the office of war man 
}lOwer commission of the Kaiser 
Shipyards in Richmond, Calif. Mr. 
Pole II a ,ra(luate of 5rldj.wat.r 

=VET=EB=AN=S=O=F=F=oa=E=IG=N== I City People 
WARS AUXILIAY 

Members of the Veterans of Mrs. Ann Root Prange. who is 

... ... . 
Mrs. Alva Burrel of Marengo is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Orrie 
Yoder. 220 N. Lucas street. 

• • • 
f'orelgn War auxiliar:y will hold viSiting in Iowa City, was honored Frances M. Camp. 19 Woolf 
a regular meeting in the Commun- at a tea given by Mrs. Rollin Per- slreet. has returned to Iowa City 
Ity building tomorrow night at 8 kins and Mrs. B. J . Lambert yes- after a recent visit in West Union. 
o·clock. 

WOMEN GOLFERS 
ASSOCIATION 

Women ot the Iowa City coun
try club wlU hold their weekly golf 
tournament and luncheon Friday. 
Golfing will begin at 9 B. m. Ilnd 
will be followed by the 12 o'clock 
luncheon. Reservations for the 
event lire to be made with Mrs. 
Ju\e Kasper. 6973. 

high school and attended the Uni
versity of Iowa In the college of 
pharmacy. At present he is sta
tlcmed at Moffet Field, ~allt, 

terday. Thirty persons attended 
the event which was held in Mrs. 
Perkins' home. 1041 Woodlawn Walter B, Garwood 
avenue. Assigned as Fireman 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs.. William J. Peter

sen, 7 W. Davenpol'l streel, re
turned recently [rom A short va
cation trip where they visited in 
Dubuque and McGregor. 

• • • 
01'. Bruce E. Mahan. 303 Mel

rose avcnue. is vacationing at 
Clear Lake. 

• • • 
Corp. WIlllam G. ' Kneisel of 

Omaha. Neb .• returned to ni~ Qa$e 

.. 

Walter B. Garwood, 324 E. 
Church street. has beep assigned 
to duty with the Iowa City fire 
department to take the place of 
Gilbert Capps, who is serving in 
the navy. 

Garwood will take his civil serv
ice examination at an early date. 

FJe was formerly employed as 
a drivl'j at the Maher transter 
~ompany. 

... or how to make a hit in Australia 
When frieodlio,;ss takes over, you find the spiril of cooperadoll, or "Let's work 

together for !be common good". That's the ""ay it work. between Austra1iaat 

and Americaos. Hllve II "Cole", says the Yank, and the AUSlie know. be bu. 

comrade. From Adelaide 10 Altoona Coca-Cola .taods for IIH p.H II¥I 
reJreshu,-us become the ge~e of me friendly. 

IOTTllD UHDU AU'HO./I, 0' THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. 
.. 9 E. W.lhlar'o" lIl. I •• ~ Ctt" .. 

______________________ ~--------~--~--~~--~~~--__ ~------.. --~--------~------O'943n.C~C~o~ ______ __ 

' . 
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Make 11 HHs, 
2 Home Runs 

St. Louis Scores 
Four Rvns in fifth 
To Retire Borowy 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The stum
bUng Sl Louis Browns snapped 
to life yesterday to overpower the 
New York Yankees 10 to 2 after 
their star shortstop, Vernon ste
phens, had been benched beca~se 
of a batting slump and an ankle 
injury. 

The Brownies made 13 hits, in-
cluding a pair of home runs by T e &NI 
George McQuinn and Chet Laabs, .I:l£Y'R£ l\£ftI/'l TO GIYE 
each with one aboard. McQuinn's THEIR LIVES ••• 
seventh of the season came in the YOU LEND YOUR MOII£Y 
lirst inning and Laabs' 13th high-
lighted a three-run fourth frame. ~ 811P 

They made five hits count for ;e;~WA1R n..~ 
four runs in the filth and shelled IB ca ~ ID S 
Hank Borowy off the mound" :===========::============~~ bringing Marvin Breuer onto the -
scene for his first appearance in 
nn American league game this 
YOI'. Breuer gave up the final St. 
Louis score in Ule eighth. 

Mark Christman, who subbed 
for Stephens hit a double and two 
singles. 

Second baseman Joe Gordon hurt 
his back when Don Gutteridge 
slid into him on a force play in the 
tirst inning and had to retire from 

TIME OUT 
By Terry Tester 

(Pinchhitting for 
Delores Rielly) 

Luke Appling Takes 
lead in American 
~atting Championship 

CHICAGO (AP) - Luke Ap-

All Favored Players 
Hc:ove Little Trouble 
In First Match-Play 

EVANSTON, Ill ., {AP)-Kay 
Byrne and Catilerine Fox, the 
brilliant par-busting co-medalists 
of yesterday's qualifying round. 
scored smart first round match
play victories in the women's 
Western Amateur Gol! Tourne
ment yesterday at the Evanston 
golf club. 

Miss Byrne, of Rye, N. Y., 
blasted Mrs. F. W. Zimmerman 
of Chicago, 6 to 5, and Miss Fox, 
of Glen Ridge, N. J., \!las just as 
effective in eliminating another 
Chicagoan, Mirian Schuster, 6 and 
4. 

Neither dropped a hole to her 
opponent. 

Miss Byrne toured tile 18 holes 
of her match in one under par, 
making her three under {or two 
days. Miss Fox, after a par 38 
going out, was two over on the 
next five holes to stand even lor 
her two efforts over the classy 
fairways. Both held four-up leads 
at the turn of their matches today. 

I Tomorrow Miss Fox will meet 
Mrs. Lawrence Selz of Chicago, 
a 2 and 1 victor over NeotJIi Copic 
of Sylvania, 0., and Miss Byrne 
will be opposed by Mary Agnes 
Wall of Menominee, Mich., who 
turned in today's most convincing 
decision, 8 and 7, over Dolly 
Schild miller of Cincinnati, O. 

R te 10 Be Held .. 
In N~ Y. Today 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

• 
*Dbdger Fans Have 
*Reason to Leave 
*Sinking Bum Ship 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Rec:ent 
velopments indicate the 

NEW YORK, {AP)-Shorn of baseball fans either can 
its county foil' atmosphere by war- Dodgers or leave them 
time transportation problems, light thereby having something 
harness horse raCing brings its edge on the other national 
Il'\ost famous race, the lJamble- clubs, which in the last 10 
tonian, to the Metropolitan area have just had to .take them . 
for the first time today when 12 The Dodger fans 
three-yeor-old trotters battle over have chosen to leave 
empire city's oval for $42,298. wilde red bums 

Transferred from thc pictures- them 'he absent 
Que orange county capital of Gosh- the games last weekend, 
en, its home since 1930, the 18th 1I this smllcks of an abtupt de. 
trotting classic is expected to draw sertion of a slnk!n, ship, tbe 
25,000 or more fans to the spraw- action does seem to have SGme 
ling Westchester county track, re- provocation. 
served exclusively for the runners You practically can look into 
since 1915 after, originally, being mind of a Dodger fan 
built for the buggy-whip boys. taking off the lid, and the 

Although the locale has chang- you would lind spinning 
ed, the race itself will be the be something like this: 
same. Heading and hand-picked For years almost without 
field are three sons of Volomite he had been loyal to a 
who have dominated the P~'e- cause. The Dodgers 
Hambletonian picture. Handllng ed outside the second 
their reins will be three men, each They were :t Joe Miller 
of whom has been riding tile sul- on legs, the laughing stock 
kies for nearly 50 years and who league, doing some things 
have tasted the wine of Hamble- most things wrong. But right 
tonian victories one or more times. wrong, they were his team, and 

1'he big three, all bred in the would defend them with a 
Kentucky blue grass at the Wnlnut loy:tlty. 

the game at the start of the mth. The men in khaki on the Uni-
pling, 33-year-old shortstop with 
the ChiCago White Sox, with an 
established lead in the race for 

New York AB R H PO A. versity of Iowa campus hail from 
many states-east and west, north 

Crosetti, ss ................. 5 0 1 3 3 
Metheny, rt.. .............. 4 1 2 0 0 
Etten, ]b .................... 5 0 1 6 0 

and south. In high school and col- the Am e ric a n league batting 
lege most of them played [ootball, championship, is surging to an 
basketball, baseball, ran for tile added honor this senson. 

All in all the favored players 
had llttle trouble today. Dorothy 
Germain of Philadelphia, Pa., beat 
Mary Jayne Garman of Hammond, 
Ind., 3 and 2, after having her 
opponent five down witil1ive holes 
to go, and Georgia Tainter of 
Fargo, N. D., and Jeanne Cline 
of Bloomington, Ill., were lowcr 
bracket winners, qualifying to 
meet each other tomorrow in one 
of the day's feature matches. 

Stan Musial Still Leads National BaHing 
But Joe Medwick Enters Leading Ranks 

Hall farm, ure Volo Song, seek- Then came Larry MacPhaU, 
ing to make it two straight for a fire-eating belligerent rtd· 
Bill Strang, Brooklyn warehouse head who sa.w what the dodrer 
owner: Phonogl'aph, from the fans wa.nted and deserved, and 
stable o[ James F. Burke of Plain- set about to give it to them. 
field, N. J., and Worthy Boy, They wanted a team they could 
who'll fly the silks of Mrs. James be proud of, a championship 
B. Johnson, Jr., of Rochester, team. 
Mich. When they saw what he was up 

If any but one of the trio takes to they hitched their wagon (0 h~ 
the winner's share of $23,263.92 star for the rip-roaring, tumul· 
it'll be as big an upset as last tuous journey toward the toP. They 
year when strang's the Ambassa- gloried in the dust he raised, the 
dor led,.,the field home. Ben White, storms that for ver swirled shool 
70 yeatl old and with three pre- the club as it fought and clawed 
vious HambJetonian winners to and bit and slugged its way 011· 
credit, will be up behind Volo. Tom ward. As Larry MacPhail became 
Berry, . triumphant in 1930. will the symbol of new hope, the man· 
pilot Phonograph and Sep Palin, agel' he selected, Leo Durocher, 

Keller, If ............... ..4 0 I 3 0 
Gordon, 2b ........... ....... 2 0 0 1 2 
Slirnweiss, 2b ............ 1 0 0 3 0 
Dickey, c .............. ..... S 0 2 2 0 
Sears, c ........................ O 0 0 2 0 
Johnson, 3b ................ " 0 1 1 3 
Lindell, cf .................. 3 1 1 3 0 
Bo/'owy, p .................. 2 a 1 a a 
Breuer, p .................... l 0 0 0 2 
Weatherly· ................ 1 0 1 0 0 

Totals ..... ...... .. ... 35 2 11 24 10 
• Batted lor Breuer In 9th. 

t. Loul AB R H PO A 
. 
Gutteridge,2b ............ 5 1 2 2 6 
Clitt, Sb... ._ ............. ... 4 2 1 0 2 
McQuinn, Ib.......... 4 2 2 8 1 
Laabs, IL .................. ..4. 1 1 2 0 
Chartak, rf.. ... ....... 4 1 1 1 0 
Byrnes, cf.. ................ 4 2 2 5 0 
Christman, sL .......... 4 1 3 4 3 
Hayes, c ................... 4 0 1 5 0 
Galehouse, p .............. 4 0 0 0 0 

Totals ._ ................ _.37 10 13 2'7 12 
New York .......... ...()OO 000 011- 2 
St. Louis .................. 200 340 01x-10 

Errors-none. Runs batted in
McQuinn 3, Laabs 2, Hayes 2, 
ItYrne~, Christman 2, Metheny, 
Etten. Two base hits-.Metheny, 
Gutteridge, Byrnes, Christman, 
Ellen. Hom e runs-MeQuinn, 
Laabs, Metheny. Double plays
GUlteridge, Christman and Me
Quinn 3. Left on bases-New York 
11, St. Louis 3. Bases on balls
Galehouse 5. Strikeouts-Borowy 
2, Br uri, Galehouse 4. Hits
off Borowy 8 in 4 innings (none 
out in 5th); Breuer 5 in 4. 

Losing pitcher-Borowy. 
Umpires-Hubbard, Berry and 

Rommel. 
Time-I:59. 
Attendance (paid)-l,319. 

Haegg fo Make Try 
To Break Mile Record 

track team. stroked for the crew, Appling needs only seven mOTe 
won honors in swimming or ten- hits to land him among those few 
nis, or participated in the regional players, still active, whq have 
sports popular on their campuses. made 2,000 or more hits in a ca-

• • • reer. Luke startt!d the season with 
Tom Price from Cincinnati, 1,868 hits. He has added 125 and 

Ohio, heads the list, for he is 2ht before tile end of the week may 
ranking junior tennis player in be up there with Joe Cronin, the 
the country. A B-school pre-me- Boston Red Sox pilot; Ilick Bar
teorologist now, he played bas-
ketball for the University of Texas tell, Billy Herman, Roger Cramer, 
not so long ago. Mel Ott, Joe Medwick and Paul 

• • • Waner, who already are members 
Dick Tewksbury from Wa- of this select circle. Waner has 

bash, Ind., and Howle Duncan, 
who calls Lakewood, Ohio, his cracked out more than 3,000 safe 
home, were elected to the all- blows and Ott 2,528, but the 
state football teams In their re- others range around 2,100 odd. 
spectlve states. Dick played Appling is batting at a .333 
fUllback for Purdue last year. clip, the latest figures reveal, with 
Both of the boys are In C-school Dick Wakefield, the Detroit rookie 
meteorolOfY. outfielder, in pursuit with .323. 

• • • Guy Curtright of the White Sox 
George P. Katibah was a wreS- clings to third place with .319; 

tIer for Syracuse university, and Verne Stephens of the St. Louis 
Herman AItott, who went to Browns fourth with .304 and Cris 
school at Montana State univer- Hocket! of Cleveland fifth with 
slty, held tile Montana state col- .296. 
lege boxing championship. Pete Fox of Boston moved into 

Ross Miller, C-school, sw,am in sixth place tie with Bob Johnson 
championship meets for Deerfield of Washington, each with 293, 
prep school and was on the while BUI Johnson of the Yanks 
Princeton f res h man swirpming is a point behind them. Roger 
team. John Townsend, another B- Cramer of tile Tigers is ninth wilh 
school boy, swam on the Williams 1.287 and Leon Culberson of the 
team. Red Sox advanced to tentil witil 

• • • .285. 
Back to rootball- middlewestern Wakefield connected with nine 

football to be exact-John Nolan- safe blows in his last six games 
del', C-school, won his freshman to boost his total hitting to 137. 
numerals as a tackle at Minnesot3. Ken Keltner of Cleveland 'contin
At Toledo university Jor two ues to lead in two base hits with 
years, Sanford Slutzker played 29 and John Lindell of the Yanks 
tackle on the team, carrying on in three base hitting with ten. 
his record as an all-stater from Rudy York of tbe Tigers smashed 
Ohio. Harvey Bloch played wing- out three additional homers to 
back on the second string for bring his leading total up to 18. 
Ottio State. Wally Moses, White Sox out-

• • • fielder, is burning up the bases 
A couple of boys in the B-school with 35 thefts, while another 

who went to the City College of White Sox, Orval Grove, con tin
New York played basketball. ues to show the way to the pitch-

NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Hulse These are Howard RaWa and ers with 10 victories out of 12 
and Gil Dodds are listed as Gun- Frank Tejedor. starts. 
der Haegg's opponents when the Basketball was popular at other Nick Etten of the Yankees, while 
galloping Swede makes the fare- schools, too. Leonard Sieck played dropping out of the list of ten 
well appearance of his American for U. C. L. A. and Charles Stine, leading hitters, has accounted for 
tour in a special mile race at a Frank[urt, Ind. boy, was on the most runs batted in-74. 
Randall's island stadium tonight, all-state team in high school. 
but his real opponent will be a I • • • 
stop watch. • Gene Disher, a C-school man, 

Haegg has his heart set on bet- once held the golf championship 
tering the time of 4:02.6 recently of North Carolina. 
made by his fellow countryman, On UJ e University of Wlseon
Arne Anderson, and if cond itions sin fresman varsity crew was 
are just right he is certain to Lanre Sylvan, a B-school boy 
make the bid tomorrow to pro- from Chippewa Falls. Wis. Rich
vide a glorious climax to a sensa- a~d Gale from Minnesota played 
tional tour which has seen him freshman hockey at M. I. T. 
better four American marks in A,nother Minnesota boy, Charles 
seven llppearances. Carlston, won his track numer-

That he is in top condition for al8 at Harvard. 
his attempt to better Anderson's • • • 
time was indicated by the 8:51.3 There are many more boys who 
time for two miles he registered played all of these sports-and 
at Cincinnati last Saturday over others, t()()-before they came to 
a track reportedly slow. Iowa. Here they are learning new 

Hulse, New York Athletic club sports, getting into condition by 
runner timed in 4:06 in a recent playing all kinds oC games. 
race in which he finished second Some of the Iowa boys recently 
to Haegg, and Dodds, Boston A. took a phYSical exam in Kansas 
A. athlete with a 4:06.1 mile to City for possible aviation cadet 
his credit, are expected to keep training later on, and the exam
the long-haired Swede stepping ining board found that these men 
along at -top speed, but as an were some of the best physical 
added incentive to a record at- specimens examined there. 
tempt two other. runners have 
been granted handicaps. Rudy 
Simms of New York Pioneer club 
wiD have a 95-yard start, and AI 
Daily, former Manhattan college 
ace, will have a 105-yard advan
tage. 

DONALD CLASSIFIED 4-F 
ST. LOUIS, (AP)~Pitcher Atley 

Donald of the New York Yankees 
was classified 4-F at his induction 
examination in New York Mon
day and will rejOin the American 
League leaders here tomorrow, 

The capitol in W.ashington" road secretary Rex Weyant 
covers three and one qaU acres. I announced yesterday, 

Yankee Maid Wins 
Grand Circuit Race 

NEW YORK (AP) - Yankee 
Maid, half-sister to the famous 
greyhound owned by A. L. Derby 
of Wichita , Kan., s tamped herself 
as a favorite for next year's Ham
bletonian yesterday when she won 
the Arthur S. Tompkins memorial 
trophy to sput honors with Bow
man Brown's Probationer of Har
risburg, Pa., as the Grand Circuit 
opened a three-day stand at Em
pire City. 

Driven by Henry Thomas, Yan
kee Maid beat Mrs. Thorne Smith's 
Red Tower of Milbrook, N. Y., in 
two-out-of-three heats for two
year-old trotters. Red Tower, han
dled by Eddie Havens, took the 
first brush in 2: 11 when the Maid 
broke and finished fourth. The 
Kansas-born filly came back ' to 
win the second in 2:09'11, winniOi 
by a head, and then took the de
ciding mile in 2;12 \1. 

Probationer, driven by Tom 
Berry, won the Village Farm stake 
for two-year old pacers in straight 
heats when the highly · regarded 
Attorney broke stride at the start 
of each mile. He paced the first 
mile in 2:08'h and went the second 
in 2 :09 ~ . 

Miss Tainter's advance was by 
a 2 and 1 margin over Polly Riley 
of Fort Worth, Tex., and Miss 
Cline's was by 5 and 3 over Jean 
Hopkins of Cleveland. Miss Cline 
shot a brilliant 36, two under pal', 
on the first nine but was five over 
par on tile back nine. 

The day's closest match and 
tile only one to go the full 18 
holes, was between Peggy Kirk of 
Findlay, 0., and Louis Penn of 
Des Moines, ]a. The Ohio girl won, 
1 up. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 
American Learue 

W L Pet. 
New York .................... 61 38 .61S 
Washington .................. 55 49 .529 
Chicago ... .L. ................. 50 48 .510 
Detroit ................. , ........ 50 48 .510 
Cleveland ' ................. 49 48 .505 
Boston .............. ............ 48 51 .485 
St. Louis ........................ 44 54 .449 
Philadelphia ................ 40 61 .496 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 10, New York 2. 

National League 
W L Pct. 

St. Louis ........................ 66 32 .673 
Pittsburgh .................... 54 46 .540 
Cincinnati .................... 54 47 .534 
Brooklyn ................ .. .... 52 50 .510 
Chicago .......... ...... .. ... .46 53 .465 
Philadelphia .............. . 47 56 .456 
Boston .. .... .......... .... ........ 43 52 .453 
New York ...................... 37 63 .370 

Yesterclay's Results 
(No Games Scheduled 

Probable Pitchers 
American Leacue 

New York at St. Louis - Russo 
(3-5) or Zuer (4-1) vs. Sundra 
(9-7). 

Boston at Chicago (night) -
O'Neill (0-0) VS. Grove (10-2). 

Washington at Detroit (twi
light) Leonard (7-10) vs. Over
mire (5-4) or Trout (1l-9). z 

Philadelphia at Cleveland (twi
light and night) - Arntzen (3-9) 
and Ciola (0-0) vs. Reynolds (5-6) 
and Smith (10-4). 

National Leuue 
Chicago at Boston (2) -Bilhorn 

(13-9) and Wyse (5-5) or Der
ringer (6-10) vs. Andrews (9-14) 
and Tobin (9-7 ). 

St. Louis at New York - Lanier 
(8-5) VS. Chase (2-6). 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Van
der Meer (10-11) vs. Wyatt (4-5). 

:Aittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
Sewell (17-3) and Gornicki (4-8) 
VB. Rowe (9-4) and Barrett (5-7). 

NEW YORK (AP)-Stan Musial 
is making most of the noise among 
the National league hitters these 
days, but a familiar figure identi
fied as Joe Medwick made a quiet 
entrance into tbe ranlcs of the 
senior circuit's ten leading batters 
this week. 

Medwick, the batting champion 
or 1937 when he was with the St. 
Louis Cardinals, was hitting a 
modest .272 when the Brooklyn 
Dodgel's traded him to the New 
York Gian(s about three weeks 
ago, yet he has been pelting the 
ball so persistently since then that 
the averages yesterday showed 
him with a .304 and tied for eighth 
place in the National league. 

This scarcely classified him as 
a challenger for Musial, the Car
dinal ac~ who boosted his own 
mark five points to .345 in the last 
week, but it dld raise Jolting Joe 
back into the .300 bracket where 
he has finished in everyone of h!s 
previous 11 seasons in the big time. 

Musial's grasp on the batting 
lead was strengthened as principal 
rival, Billy Herman of Brooklyn, 
skidded sharply from .330 to .318, 
going hit! ' S in 13 times at bat 
during an entire series with the 
Boston Braves. 

Back of Herman among the hit
ters who have been at bat 250 or 
more Umes were Walker Cooper, 
st. Louis .314; Arky Vaughan, 
Brooklyn .312; Eric Tipton, Cin
cinnati .309; Babe Dahlgren, Phil
\delphia .307; Stan Hack, Chicago 
.306 ; Frank Gustine, Pittsburgh 
.304; Johnny McCarthy, Boston 
.304; and Medwick, .304. 

Besides leading in percentage, 
Musial continued to set the pace 
in total hits with 140 and in triples 
with 14 and advanced into a tie 
with Herman for the most doubles, 
29. He also continued second in 
storing runs with 69, a department 
headed by Vaughan with 81. 

B ill Nicholson of the Cubs hi t 
another homer to bring his total 
to 16, two more than Mel Ott o[ 
the Giants, and also continued to 
lead in runs batted in with 78. 

Vaughan remained the leading 
base stealer with 13 thelts and 
Truett (Rip) Sewell continued far 
out in front o[ the pitchers with 
17 victories and three defeats. 

Hawkeyes Will Meet 
Familiar Grid Foes 

IOWA CITY-There will be 
nothing new about the teams ex
cept the players, for all except 
one of the University of Iowa's 
1943 football opponetns are fa
miliar foes. 

Nebraska and Minnesota are the 
oldest rivals, for they lirst were 

BASEBALL TO CONTINUE met back in 1891 and the Gophers 
PHILADELPHIA, {AP)-Connie will be played 101' the 37th time. 

Mack said yesterday he sees no I Huskers have opposed Hawkeyes 
reason why big league baseball in 31 other games. 
should be discontinued in 1944 Wisconsin-Iowa series started in 
and revea led that he is already 1894 and the Oct. 2 game will be 
planning for next season. the 21st, while Iliinois, tile Nov. 

"Ninety-five per cent of the 6th homecoming opponent, was a 
country, and our soldiers and saiJ- new foe in 1899 nnd this game 
ors all over the world want the wil be the 24th. 
game continued," said the 80-year- Other 1943 rivals and the Year 
old manager of the Philadelphia of the first meeting are Purdue, 
Athletics, as he prepared to leave 1910 ; Indiana, 1912; and Great 
for Cleveland on the A 's last west- Lakes, 1917. Iowa Seahawks will 
ern trip of the season. ! be played for the first time Oct. 9. ' 

Big Six 
Baseball's Leaders 

Yesterday 
'-----__________________ ---" better known as the driver of the became the living symbol 01 the 

Battin, great Greyhound, the 1935 winner, spirit of Brooklyn- cocky, arro· 
(Three Leaders in Each League) will drive Worthy Boy. gant, argumentative, loud. 
Player and G AB R H Pct. Volo Song, unbeaten in tilree With Larry MacFhail providin 

Club starts' this season after being the players, and the heck with th 
crowned the champion of the 1942 expense, and Leo Durocher imbu· 

Musial, 102 40S 69 140 .345 two-year olds, is expected to rule ing tilem with his own [ire and will 
Cardinals the 3-2 choice. to win, the beloved bums shook 

Appling, 98 375 38 125 .333 Rounding out the field are, R. off the shackles and rose sensa· 
White'Sox H. Johnston's the Nutcracker, who tionally. Seventh place in 193!, 

Wakefield, 99 424 59 137 .323 got in only after the other owners Third in 1939, econd in 19~O, and 
Tigers had approved of his late entry: first-glory be-in 1941. 

Curtright, 81 270 46 8S .319 Austin Hanover, the $15,000 buy The players responsibiJe for 
White Sox from the C. N. Wilkinson estate: this upward surge became mol'! 

Herman, 103 390 50 124 .3l11 Lieut. Elbridge Gerry's, HesUr than just ballplayers. They became 
Dodgers • Hanover: Cleo A. Young's Dutch- idols whose every word and move 

W. Cooper, 7B 287 34 90 .314 ess Hanover: Aaron F. Williams' were something to dwell upon. 
Cardinals Darnley: and Frank A. Augsbury's Dolph Camilli, Dixie Walker, 

Runs Batted In Chucklyn. Joe l\fcdwlck, Pete Reiser, Arky 
National League ------------ Vaughn, WhJt Wyatt, Freddy 

Nicholson, Cubs ........................ -. 79 Lieut. Don Faurot Fitzsimmons-they weren't just 
Herman, Dodgers .......................... 69 ball players: they were Brooklyn 
Elliott, Pirates ...................... .......... 68 Leaves to Assume Dodgers, our boys, and the lans 

American League New Duties Here suffered and glorified and rloal· 
Etten, Yankees ............................ 75 ed as the fortunes fluctuated. 
Johnson, Yankees ....................... 67 COLUMBIA, Mo., (AP)-Lieut. Then the shadow of things 10 
York, Tige~0~~ .. i;;,;~~· ................ 64 Don Faurot of the navy left yes- come fell across the path. The 

National League terday for Iowa City, where he'n bums put up a terr ific ba\Ue-
N' 6 assume his new duties tomorrow they won 104 games-but they 

Icholson, Cubs ........................... 1 Jo tb II h f ih N ' finished second I' n 1942. larry 
Ott, Giants ............. ..................... 14 as .00 a coae 0 e avy s 
DiMagl:io, Pirates .. . ............ 13 Pre-Flight School football team. MacPhail wenl into the service, 

American League + and so did Pcte Rei ser, and Pee-
York, Tigers ................................. 18 I CITY LEAGUE i Wee Reese, and Hugh Casey. 
Keller, Yankees ............................ 17 + ____________________ + Others of the heroes were aging. 
Stephen.s, Browns .......................... 14 Batting Averages But the fan had come to lite 

(Tbe 15 top bitters of the league, with the bums, and if the club 

Former Coach to Aid 
With Army ·Program 

was to die, he was ready to die 
all have played '7 games) with it : with those athletes who 

Chapman, Bremers ...... -¥ ........... . 526 had brought him his years ot glol')' 
Protfett, Jupior C. of C . ............. 454 and pride. II the athletes, doing 
Uno, Complete Auto ................ . 444 their best, no longer could cut 
Sullivan, George's Buffet ........ . 440 the cake, it was too bad, Ihat's au' 
Cart', Bremers ............................. 428 If the club did have to lade, 
Ochs, Hands Bulldogs . _ ......... .425 

Maury Kent, once head coach of Pa kowski, Junior C. of C . ...... . 400 he wanted to bdr with those be· 
basketball and baseball here and Goodnow, George's Burret .... . 388 loved and familiar face and n,· 
a Hawkeye six-letter winner be- G. Lackendet' , Jr. F'm Bureau .350 ures out there on the field. Be 
tween 1904 and 1907, has returned Hoffman, Hands Bulldogs ....... 347 didn" want to ~('e It broken ap 
to lhe University of Iowa,. Stockman, Jr. Farm Bureau .333 In mldsea. on before his verr 

He started his new dulie$ Mon- Mullins, George's Buffet ........... 317 eyes. The toy might be a wreck, 
day as assistant in the physical Roose, Ia.-lll Gas & Electl'i.c .315 but It breught Memories 01 hap· 
education program 'for the 1,600 Pre(josa, Junior C. of C . ........ 304 pier days, and he wouldll'llhroll' 
army special ized trainees, Addition PI ecker, Junior Farm Bureau .300 It away. 
of several hundred more cadets ( First ROllnd Stalldlll&l But Branch Rickey couldn'l 
made necessary the expansion of W L Pct. wait for a quiet dl'misc. Maybe he 
the instructional staff. Kent is not Complete Auto ... .. ........ 7 0 1.000 didn't realize the strength of thai 
employed by the athletic de\lart- la . [11 Gas-Electric Co. 6 1 .857 bond binding the fan to the play· 
ment of the un iversity. George's Bulfet .......... 4 3 .571 ers. Sending Camilli nway was 

Kent graduated from the univeT- Hands Bulldogs ........... 4 4 .500 the I st straw. Thl' team 110 longer 
sity in 1908, after winning three Junior Farm Bureau ...... 3 4 .428 was the Dodgers the fon hod be· 
letters in football and three in Bremers .... ... .. .......... 2 7 .222 come attarhfd to with such un· 
baseball. He was one of the great- funior C. of C . ................ 1 6 .142 swerving loyality. 
est pitchers ever developed here The Mens Shop ............. 1 9.100 For th Dodgers were more 
and captaind the 1906 team which Games lost due to rallln&' to have than ju t a ball leam. They were 
won 12 of 14 games. umpire at came individuals, ond wh 11 some ot 

From 1914 through 1918, he was The Mens Shop ............................. 3 those individuals I It, the support 
Iowa's head coach of baseball and Bl'emers ............ ..... .. ..... :............... 2 of the tans leet with them. 

bsketball and assistant in foot- ~H~a:n:d~s:B=UI~ld~O~g:S= .. : ... : .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ... : .. : ... ~ .. ~ ... : .. ~ ... ~1 ball. Kent since has served for I 

years on the Northwestern uni- -DOOR 
versity coaching staff. ~ 

OPEN 1:15 P. M.-
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Woman Iells Story of.. Taking Two'·D'a,-Otd COltp~· ~~INKY . COMMANDS. _RESP.ECi 
Judith Gurney Frolri Oregon Hospital Crib ~= .• .. . .......~ . / 

ALBANY, Ore. (AP) - Mrs. was on duty at nearby Camp 
CathE\rine Wright told authorities Adair at the time. 
last night she walked unquestioned Weinrick, commenting on the 
into II hospital a week ago Mon- asserted spontimeity of hel' plan 
day night ,tbok the first baby she said, however, that the .col'lple 
caine to in the nursery and walked with whom Mrs. Wright Jived told 
out again. him they heard her ostensibly 

That baby was Judllh Gurney, telephone the hospital at 10:30 
then only two days old. Monday night that she was com-

Mrs. Wright was arrested Mon- ing there to have a baby. 
day night, took the first baby she Mrs. Wright said in her state
band, SergI. Jesse Wright, were ment that she was born in New 
leaving for Portlund with the York, was divorced from Frances 
baby. Little Judith was in good J. Held in Los Angeles in 1939 
health and apparently had been and then went to Honolulu. In 
well cared for. 1940 she married a man named 

Mrs. Wright, who at first con- Woodrow Morgan but the marriage 
tended the baby was her own, dic- was annulled three days later. 
Isted a full story of the abduction At Hickam Field 
in thE! presence of District Attol'- The woman said she was lit 
ney Harlow Weinrick. This was work at Hickam lield when the 
her story: Japanese attacked the islands Dec. 

~Ieved Self 'Expectaht' 7, 1941. Her neck was broken, 
Believing herself an expectant tour ribs were fractured, and she 

lI1i1ther, Mrs. Wright had made suffered three shrapnel wounds 
iong preparations Ior a baby. in the head, she asserted. 

"But I found out that MondllY I She married Jesse Wright in 
)light that I was not going to have Reno, Nev., last October. 
a baby," she said. Mrs. Wright, sobbing continu-

COIIPOIIAL STINKY. baby skunk found near the San Angelo. Tex., 
Army Air Field and made a mascot by enlisted men of the bombar
dier school there. Is shown being admired by four of his "buddies" 
»,hojU'e wiselY i'9.s-maaked-jU$t in case. , « c ,([Jlternational) 

Wilhout II specific plan then, 10USlY, was arraigned yesterday on 
she walked eight blocks to the a charge of child stealing. When 
hospital, walked through the main she asked for an attorney and 
entrance and went directly to the proressed to be without funds, 
nursery on the second floor. She Justice of the Peace Victor Oliver 
was not halted or questioned by continued the proceedings. 
anyone. While police questioned the 26-

Picks up Ba.by year-old woman, Judith spent 
Entering the nursery, she picked much of the time in the arms of 

up the baby in the nearest crib, her mother, Mrs. W. B. Gurney. 
carried the baby down the back Mrs. Gurney, near collapse and 
stairs, walked calmly out through in a critical condition for days 
the main entrance, and returned after learning of the disappear
to the home where she was living ance of her infant daughter, 
with another couple. Her husb:md seemed nearly recovered. 

3 SUI Law Students 
Plan to Enter Practice 

Three law students of the uni
versity announced yesteTday that 
Ihey will enter practice, according 
to Professor Percy Bordwell, nct
ing dean of the coll!!ge of law. 
They were sworn in by Judge 
EvanS Saturday as members of 
Ihe bar, havin!!' completed their 
work since their special bar ex
amination held here in April. 

Donnets front below it is impencr- , 
Ing appear well justilied. A 
Russian trap that could equal or 
exceed Stalingrad in the take in 
pl'isoners and material is clOsing 
fast on the south end of the Ger
mnn tront in the east. 

• • 
!
Family Finds That I 

Drinks Come High 
• • Father, mother and two sons 
ended their Monday merrj'-mak
ing in Jack White's police court, 
where they were assessed $25 
apiece over and above raw ma
terials and taxes wh ich they paid 
for the family celebration. 

Roy W. Vander Kamp of Sully, 
n former edilor of the Iowa Law 
Review, will proctlce in Cleve
land. Mildred E. Daum of Buffalo 
Center, who has been managing 
editor of the Iowa Law Review, 
will be in Washington, D. C., and 
Nils P. Hellgl'en of Iowa City who 
was president of the law students' 
~ssociation, will practice in Dav
enport. 

The members of the 1amily are 
not strangers in the justice's 
court, but it is unusual to find 
them all herded in together, po
lice say. 

BOTTLED STOCKINGS have become popular this summer with 
stylish American women. Liquid leg makeup should be applied so it 
will cover the legs like the sheerest of hose. When properly put on, 

INTERPRETING-
, 

d bottled hose will not run nor smear, yet can be easily removed with 
Issues Wed ing Permit warm soapy water. Many shades are on the market, making it pOSSible 
A wedding license was issued to match ensembles perfectly. When one has become skilled at thl! I 

yesterday to Ernest H. Schaper, art of applying boWed stockings, it is diHicult to detect the deception. 
Iowa City and Myrtle Jorgenson, • ... ... r * * * \ 
Grand Forks, Nebr., by R. Neil- Bare legs dare to come out in a texture that imparts a sheer, 

(Continued from page 2) son Miller, clerk of the district Ihe open when they can Llaunt a mat, "two-thread" 1inish. 
court. 

leave Kharkov and lhe }Vhole finish as smooth as silk, as meti-/ By now, women have been 
enemy held area south of it to d k culously made up as your face. taught what to expect in a good 
tagenrog depend nt on the Khar- Fine for Par ing Leg make-up is the solution for leg make up, so it is redundant 
J.tov-Crimea raidrolld lor muni- Walter M. Reese and Ed Milt- legs only partially tanned as it is to say that a satisfactory product 
tioning or escape. ner have been fined $1 each for for legs who give the appearance doesn't spot rub off that it re-

Moscow teports that a Nazi re- overtime parking by Jack White, of never having been touched by sists rain ~nd is b~st removed 
treat from Kharkov and the upper police judge. the sun. Good leg make-up creates with soap and water. At the better 
---------~----------------....... -- leg bars the liquid stocldngs have 

included a delightfully cool, fern
fresh fragrance .. gaily I owan Want Ads Perhaps there is one tip to the 
would-be users of leg make-ups 
which has been overlooked. Legs 
should be smooth and hair-free 
if best results are Lo be expected. 
The gruoming process, however, 
should be done the night before, 
so that if there are any tiny nicks 
or abrasions, no irritation of the 
skin will be caused by the leg 
make up application. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1 Dc per line per dll1 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per dll1 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da7 
1 month-

4e per line per da,. 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/l0c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
nea otfice dal.ly until /I p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responstble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
.. .. .. 
* * * :If • ... 

INSTRUCTION 
Brown's Commerce Coil 1/ 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business School 
Established 1921 

nay School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAU~DRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish, 

ftc: poUnd. Dilll 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION ta p, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial /1126. 

DANCING LESSONS-b.llro~
ball.t··tap. Dial. 7248. IIJml 

:Youel. Wurlu. 

* * * * * * HELP WANTED WANTED 

Wanted-Young m:m for full time Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
employment. Apply in person. Lal'ew Co. Dial 9681. 
Ries Iowa Book Store. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Unquestionably, skill is required 

to obtain the sleek, stocking look. 
Wanted - Experienced cook for 
sorority house. Man and wife con
sidered. Call 2978. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Aiter a few trials each woman 

WHO DOES IT 

WOOL BLANK~TS cleaned. 
Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Process Laundry. Diol 4177. 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Wfiy Should 
You 
Use 

CI_ssilied. Ads! 
FOUR REASONS 

EASY-QUICK ' RESULTS 
EFfldENT-SATISFYING 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
Dial 4191 

will learn the reel of just how 
much liquid she should cup in her 
hand for each leg application. This 
varies slightly for each individual. 

She will also acquire the ap
proved technique of using long, 
sweeping strokes upw31'd from the 
instcp instead of the first ten
tative pat and dab method. She 
will take care in observing the 
hollows around the ankle bone, 
l'c[lching and covering the back 

lof the leg and the under-knee 
[lrea. 

Also, she will learn from ex
perience, if not from being fre
quently reminded , that she must 
have patience allowing her leg 
to get thoroughly dry .. IE she will 
remember what happens when 
~he uses her hands before her 
manicure is quite dry, she will 
rub tbem well, then rub them 
(lgain, so as to achieve a long
lasting [inish. 

So Ii you want to have the 
be[luty of stockinged legs and stili 
nol weDr stockings, try leg make
up as a solution. If you follow 
the directions, the results should 
be gratifying and pleasurable to 
both you and your admirers. 

. SICILY-
(Continued from page 2) 

and British heavy and l ight noval 
units continue to rake the enemy's 
exposed shore roads and anchor 
points with s,helJ(jre. 

In the air, fleets of .flying fort
resses, medium bombers, Wedd
ington and light craft were de
cl ared to have enforced "absolute 
air supremacy," not only over 
Sessina Strait but well up the toe 
of Italy, making life miserable 
fol' the Germans and Italians try
ing to drive supply trucks to the 
front or daring to man supply boats 
across the stra it. 

In the centr:!i sector British and 

American patrols effecled a junc- roads and repeat the process. I Aiding the coastal column, Brit
tion in the mountains of the American inIantrym4W who ish warships bombarded both taor
Cesal'o-Bronte area, possibly trap- pIa hed ashore from small boats mina and the railray tallon 01 

to the rear of the Germans Sun- Riposto, nine mlles from Messina. 
ping a sizeable force of Germans day night at Torrenova captured Allied airmen sighted just 15 
fighting a bilter rearguard action 1,500 Germans, it was announced, enemy al~raft in operations yes
to protect Randazzo, the valley and the main body of the Amer- terday over Sicily, Sardinia and 
hub north of Mt. Etna. ican seventh army of Lieul. Gen. southern Italy. They shot down 

The British, striking northeast George S. Patton Jr. has now four and lost three plnnes in the 
from Bronte, were last reported contacted the raiding force. battles. 
within seven miles of Randazzo, Besides wrecking enemy instlll- ,--------
and the Americans pusbing east lations, the maneuver forced the Molly' Gedd W 
from Cesaro were within 10 miles. quick faIL of San Fratello lind Sa.n es, arren 

Possession of Randazzo would Agata, north central points where R 
permit the allies to strike either the Germans had counted. upon an'dall Engaged 
east toward Taormina an the coast, anchoring a new line of defense. 
or north towprd Capes Orlando, Wrapping its columns about Mt. 
Calava or Milazzo. Etna. the British eighth army Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Geddes of 

But the Germans were lodged pushed ahead both along the coast- SI. Paul. Minn., announce the en
behind rocks in the hills. Fighting al shell toward Riposto and along gagement and approaching marr
doggedly, they withdrew only to the road circling the volcano to iage of their daughter, Molly, to 

bride-elect attended the Univer4 

sity of Manitoba and WiLS gradu
ated from the University of Minn 4 

esota in Minneapolis, where she 
was afCiUated with Pi Beta Phi, 
social, and Alpha Delta Tau, pro
fessional medical technology sos
orities. She is employed as a med
ical techni~an at University hos
pital nnd resides in the Iowa 
apartments. 

Private Randall wa a graduate 
from Miles City high school and 
is now a senior in the college of 
medicine here, where he is a mem4 

her of Alpha Kappa Kappa, medi
cal, Alpha Omega Alpha, honor
ary medical. and Phi Bela Kappa 
honorary scholastic frat ern ill S. 

Police Book Two 
the next peaj{ when routed by the the west. Pvt Warren Randell, 80n of Dr. George W. Davies, registered at 
bayonet or mortar and artillery Pedera, a village on the slopes and Mrs. R. R. Randall of Miles the Jefferson hotel, was booked 
fire. The British and Americans of Mt. Etna, was the only place City, Mont. The ceremony will by police last night for running a 
then were compelled to drag or mentioned in the forward move- take place Sept. 4 in St. Paul. stop li;:ht. Mike Curry of Iowa 
carry their equipment over almost ments and it was taken by the A graduate of high 5th 001 in City was charged with intoxlca-
Impassable terrain and demolished British. Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, the, tion. 
~~~======~====:;==~===x====~==========~==========~========~~;:==================. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KEn 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AW, NOW LISiEN,--
NOT RICE AGAIN? 

WEVE HI\D IIlAT IHR·. =: 
SUPPERS IN A w:::;w 

WHAT DO 'IOU DO,'" 
GO A~NP 

. R:)Ll..OWING UP 
AFTERNOON 
WEDDINGS? 

c..,. .......... ... .. ..-.-. - --~ 4 

BY GElfE AHEBN 

'TIo41', '1QU PLEII!!IA";', 
IS '~ICE lU\NG(JON'l, 

WAIT UN'T1t. "rOI.J1It. 
LuNCM·CQ,jN"TE.R 

'itLAVOREP WITH' MEAT SAU~ " 
,h.NP A NIi5T OF OUV&S INStOE 

- to 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 
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Des Moines Register EdilQr 
Addresses Ihree;Local Clubs 

Gardner Cowles, Jr. 
Speaks to Kiwanian., 
Rotarians, Uons He,. 

Warning that the only possible 
way t.o avoid dOmestic and In~r
national havoc after the war is 
by world organization to maintain 
free enterprise. Gardner Cowles 
Jr. said yesterday that we hav.e 
"no hope of prosperity unless we 
think of the world as one eeononUc 
unit." The noted editor of the ~ 
Moines Register and Tribune spoke 
at a combined meeting of the Kl-

University of Iowa. "I think lowll 
ought to have as fine a I,Inlverslty 
81 any state in the union, and I 
think that under the leadership of 
President Hancher, It will," he de
clared. 

Commenting thllt "nothing in 
the war touched me so much a8 
the death of Nile Kinnick," CQwlejl 
said that he hoped the people of 
Iowa would erect some monument 
to Kinnick In Iowa City, aDd that 
people would think constructlvel~ 
50 that Kinnick's death would not 
seem a "8iU,. and useless thing." 

wanis~ Rotary and Lions clubs at 3 Boy (Aouts Gl'ven 
noon In Hotel Jefferson. Jl, 

"The United States cannot 011- , , , 
erate !it full force without access Outstanding Camper 
to the markets of the world." _he _ _ 
Insisted. Condemning isolaUonist AdS t d 
views, the rn.an who ~lew aroLlnd ' war s a u ray 
the world with Willlue said that 
"We ca.n realize no hope of real 
prosperity if we are a hermit na- "Outstanding camper" awards 
lion, walled inside a world c\ols- at·.a court of honor held at Boy 
ter." ' .Sea_ut camp, went to Bob Rasle;r, 

GOOd Housekeepl.... 'troop 9 .of Manville heilhts; LoUIS 
"We have got to haVe! extremely Rob111J1OD, troop 1\ of Roosevelt 

good housekeeping in Wasliln,ton schCJql, and Junior DesPilin of 
after the war. or we win have re- Crawfordsville. The announcement 
pudlation or rljnaway Intlatlob." . was "lade by Owen Thiel, scout 
he said, aft~r admltUn, that. he. is e~ecutlve. 
extremely worri~ aboUt the fiscal The JBoy Scout bronze eagle 
position of the United States. palin was Ilwarded to Jim Wie-

Glibly reeling r:,ff .... l4tl,tio, lal!d. Bill Olson was advanced to 
Cowles told his audleJlce urat we t~e. rank of eagle scout. 
have already spen~ 15 tlrri~ what ' Merit blldges w~re prescn~d to 
we spent in the flrllt WQrJd w"l' aatold Blulnenstme (farm me
and are coll,cting ol.1ly ,pne-fourth cHinlCI, handicraft, pathfinding, 
of what we are spendln,. ·B,. the woOdwork); Joe Co~eman (wood 
end of next year our debt will be carldng); Jack DIIVlS (consctva-
200 billion dollars, lind "~ner tion~; Dic~ De F ran c e (WOQd 
or later, we will have to ·pay the woqt),; Bill Olson (bird studYJ 
bill." , ' j • .ceIT';~t work, U(e saving).; Robert 

C_It. aasel1e4 u..& ...... ·OJeDl,nn (handlcFafO· 
Dot belle.. IbM a~ .... .. 4' Dwight Owens (farm mechan-
Ihe American people ,~ a~' I~, aatety); Bo~ Rasle>: (handl
•• lnl' t. stand for ..... De.... Cl'~ft); Tom· Robinson (bl~d s\udy, 
ployment; Ul. If Ihen! Ia 110 pl~mbing, cement .work, p~ln\mg)' 
private ellllllo,meat w. 1Ft11 , H.~nry Rut( (public speakmg, sur~ 
haye 1'0YeJ'lllMJlt ellllllo,melll, ve,inl); ' J,ohn Sueppe.1 (wood 
which ma,. mOVe •• In" ,tatllnl catvlng); Blil Turner (bl.rd study, 
-which wtll ...-n Ih. eIICl of c~plog, a'.rlculture); Btll WhiS1 free enterprise. ' . let (f~t ald. wood work); ~~'l 

Cowles said optimistically that Jjm Wlega~d (cement work, pamt-
• . bei-" iog. plumbmg). 

!,n his opinion ~he war}s , . ... " ~hind Sprague. Troop 35 of 
coo.rdlnated brilliantly, and he 'West Chester and Bob Taylor were 

ouLimed the m~ln chllnges which aw rlied the rank of tenderfoot. . 
have occurred SlOce lut'ycar when " Second class rank was euned 
the outlook was gloomy ~n -a1l tiyDouglas Dle~ks, Bob Newburn, 
fronts. Robert Ojemann, Kermit Jenkins 
. Important amon, thes.e f,~anges of .Ainsworth and James Telford. 
IS the fact that we have licked , Advancement to first class raqk 
the 8 u b mar i ·n e menace .n~ was given to Harold Blumensti.ne 
achieved real air superiorl~y," he ot Wellman Dick DeFrance Junior 
said. This, in turn, has bdgh~ned DeSpain a~d Dwight O~ens of 
the shipping picture Ilnd has en- 'Crawfordsville and Bob Rasely. 
abled us to supply enou~ material ' 

to the Russian umy, which \:an H' 'Ilh' Off'· S 
hold its own even over tile cream ea leer ays 
of Germlln troops. We have dIs. , 
covered thllt shorta,e of shlppi", ,No' 'M-lta Fever Here 
Is the "AchUJes' heel" of Japin, U 
who, because of tennll,e 1000&es in 

• the past year, cannot even main- A fll,l-llke fever reported in 
tain her perimeter bases. Iowa City as prevalent reached 

Allied Alrpower ' notice of Dr. Paul A. Reed, city 
As for allied Qlrpower, Cowles heillth officer, last nIght, he said. 

urged his audience to use as. Symptoms are variously de
measuring stick the tpnna,e re- scribed, but patients commonly 
ports of bombs dropped each complain of nausea, painful glands 
month on Germany. In sevel} days, at the back of the neck, and a 
he said, as many bomb, were fever which recurs at periods of 
dumped on Essen Ilnd Hom\)ur, ·twelve hours. 
as fell in England dUrin, the 911- ' University hospital is examining 
day blitz. a ~ulture sent from Des Moines, 

Expressing contldeqce .lIat we where it wa suspected that the 
will soon occupy Italy, lJ{e editor subject may be suffering from 
said that the chief Importan~e of Malta fever, with symptoms like 
this event to us. aside from the those of the Iowa City complaint. 
psychological effect on the . Bal- , It is unlikely, Dr. Reed SIlYS, 
hns. will be the procurement of that there is any Malta fever in 
important bombinl baStli. Iowa City. The malady, so~e-

The Bullr valle),. wUh III times found ~mong cattle. is trans
mqhty Skodar tron work .. call~ mitted to human beings from in
nol be adequately reached b,. fected milk. According to Dr. 
allied alrpOWer .,w, b .. ' w¥I ' Reed, the l1lilk Sold In Iowa City 
be aecesslble from ltal,. TIJe is tested, and does not carry the 
Rumanian oU fleJds from wIIIeh Malta virus. 
Germany Is l'eUIIII' halt ber ,.., 'He declines to make a definite 
would lOon be klloeked oa' of statement until specilic cases are 
axil han~ If Ihe ames JIa4 brou,ht under his observation. 
ltaltan bases. he belley •• 

Asserting that the American 
public, in hIs opinion, Is prone to 
forget the importance of the RUST 
sian front. Cowl.. said that 'h, 
thinks the best prediction of the 
war's outcome may be made by I 

watching tbe filhtln. there.1 . Sam. La tin 0, who murled 

Sam Lati no Seeks 
Divorce From Wife 

"The Germans are de.per'ately Maude Latino In Kahoka, Mo., In 
afraid of a RussllUl breakthrou,ht" 1941, wiU see~ a divorce from her 
he said, and he presa,ed t",at If in the d1Btrlct court here despi~ 
the Russian offensive can coI)- the fact that he is with the arm~ 
tlnue 90 more day •• the war with forces overseas, according to a pe
Germany wlll .be "shortened to a tltion filed by his attorney, KCD-

THE D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

• , ANDRIW R. lOON. 
Cent,.1 PUll COlu.pondent 

HUMBOLDT. ' 00. - Succulent 
""hale ateakl-no ration points re
quired - grace many tablea In 
Northern CaUlorn1a theM daye. 

Properly prepared. they t8lte 
a!moet 81 much like Iteer beef u 
.teer beef Itself, with IItlle trsce 
of the llah,. talte expeded from a 
product of the Ie&. 

Steak .. from 1li to 20 tona per 
""hal., are not the only product de
rived from thele m'mm.ls. 

With foreign IUpplles of whale 
011 cut of! by the war. Uncle Sam 
~ependl for thIs vital product 
upon a Jone converted 100·toot tug. 
the Gleaner, plying out 01 this 
hatboro 

"'tlOnting a muzzle.loadJnl bow 
fun capable of tbro""lng a' 13~· 
pound harpoon 100 teet In a 
straight line, t/le Gleaner learchel 
the Paclllc ocean off the northern 
c,.Jltornla coalt for humpbacks. 
tmbacks. sperm. arid IUlphurbol· 
l~ll\s. Those caught are .processed 
a.t the only whaling .taUon In tho 
United State.. at Fields L8.ndlng 
on Humboldt bAy. ! 

Veteran WIlaler 
Frank K"rlsllansen, a lIa,r"·blt· 

ten Norwegian who ha.! been gun· 
nlng for Whales frllR/ the Arct ic to 
AntarctIc since 1908. Is tile sharp' 
sl'iooter who adds to th~ nation's 
Btock of the vital 011. • 

Whpn : hIs harpoons. eKp/odlng 

OOOD HUNTlNGI-A humpback whale baggtd bV 'rank Khrl.tlansen 
I. broullht alongside the Gleaner IOmewhere out on th. · PaciRe. 

'--

1 
A RICH HAUL- This huge whale, bagGed by the Gleaner, will furnish perhapI al much a. 20 ton. of 
ta'ty ,teails b'.,ldes larv- quantities of valuable oil. which wlll be put to a variety of use. by Industry. 

under the Im\>ac.~ ot four' pounds or ered lhe most perfect 011 ever dls- themselves, . with the Norwegian 
black pOWder, bring a whale Boat· covered by man. and British fleets ~cattered and the 
lng along-Ide the 11 ttle ship. he has Khrlstlanscn, tho ugh not of Germans bottled up in home porta. 
the saUsracUon of knowing bls American blr£h, Is the last of the Two Years Supply Only 
adopted . country haa ' added to Its "Yankee" whalers. A century ago, Great Brllaln had on hand a 
8tock ot 011 which 1'1111 find vita.l 800 United States vessels roamed two· year supply of 011 at the out· 
uses In tempering steel, taking up the seven seas for whales. They break of hostlllties, while large 
Lhe rel:oll ahock ot ~Ig guns. mak· then were the largest whaling fleet quantities are held In bonded ware· 
Ing race creams, palnta and glycer, In the world. houses tor America's war uses. 
the. tannIng hides and olllng fine SInce the war, Japanese whalers Recent studies have revealed 
mpchenlsll'ls. Whale 011 I .. col'-"" h~ve had the Antarctic virtuallv to that the number of whales slain Is 

Former Students-

Serving Ihe Nalion 

was organized. Musician Sapp at
tended the university for two 
years, where he majored in music. 

• In 1939, his senior year at Iowa 
City high school, he won the na
tional contest for trombone soJo. 

-Former Iowa Citians Sergt. Ralph Fuhrmeister, an in

Sergt. John C. Brown is now 
with the army air corps at Camp 
Keuns, Utah. ' The lion of Mrs. 
Delbert Wilson, 201A. W. College 
street, he entered the service' in 
December, 1941. 

structor in a mechanical division, 
is at the ordnance unit training 
center at Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Fuhr
meister, the (ormer Do rot h y 
Breese, is with Sergt. Fuhrmei ster 
in Atlanta. A graduate nf City high 
schOOl, he entered the service April 
6, 1942. His parents are Mr. and 

Tech. Sergt. EUas J . Hughes, a Mrs. Arthur Fuhrmewter, 333 S. 
former student at the univerSity" Governor . street. 
is stationed in Enilland. He en- - -
listed in February, 1940, and Is Mr. and Mrs. Harry Br0:-vn,.205 
th • M d Mrs D W E. Benton street, recently lecelved 

e son 0" r. an ... d r tl ' TIS f H h 311 S L t t wor rom lelr son, ec 1. erg . 
ug es. . ucas s ree. . Wilson Jordan, IhaL he is on a rest 

Lieut. Fr~d Burge is now 'an in- period aIter duty on thc Tllmsinn 
struetor In gunnery with the a-rmy battlefront. A graduate o( St. Pat
field artillery at Ft. Sill, Okla. The rick's high school, he is with the 
son 01 Mrs. Anna BUr8e,- 911 E. medical corps. 

is the son o( Mrs. Guy E. Daniels, 
221 N. Linn ;;treet, Iowa City, and 
was graduated from the State Uni
vcrsity of Iowa in the class of 1941. 
An honor student throughout his 
college carcer, he holds member
ship in the following honorary so
cieties: Phi Beta Kappa, Eta Sigma 
Phi and Phi Sigma Iota. 

Former Iowan Editor 
On 2nd Tour ,of U. S. 

Donald Pryor, editor of The 
Daily Iowan. 1933-34, now CBS 
news reporter, last week started 
off on the second and most exten-I 
sive part of a tour of America to 
study at Iirst hand how the aver
age American feels about the wal' 
and his own prospects in the post 
war world, according to an article 
in the Aug. 2 issue of Broadcasting, 
weekly radio news magazine. 

!laving covered the middle At- . Washington ,street. and the nephew 
of Mrs. Adelaide -Burge, he ' en
ter~ We prmy Aug. 19, 1942. 
While attending the college of 
commerce in the university, he 
was head waiter at Iowa Union. 
He was Illso a member of A. F'. 1. 

Guy E. Daniels Jr., a graduate lantic states on thc first part of 
assistant at the State University his trip, Pryor will visit key cities 
of Iowa when he enlisted in the in the south, midsouth and west, 
navy Jan. 26, 1942, is now receiv- interviewing and observing and 
ing a specialized course of instruc- reporting his conclusions on the 
tion aHhe sub chaser training cen- CBS p,ograms, The World Today, 
ter, Miami, Fla. Rcport to thc Nation and World 

Daniels, a yeoman, second class, News Today. 

Corp. Leroy Weeks, who en-,_;::::::=::~;;;;;;;;:;:::::;:::::~ listed in 1940, is in a tank d~-
stroyer division at Camp Hood, 
Tex. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Weeks, 435 Clark street. 

considerable extent.'" neth Dunlop, with the counly 
Welfare .t Hean clerk. d CI R II Musician Secon ass usse 

"Although the 1)reaent Russian Latino's comman"ing officer has f M d M W A NEW FALL . . till thl diet tor ... Sapp, son 0 r. an rs. . . 
regune IS s a ru e. a· been deslillated to take the plain- Sapp, 225 N. Linn street, is a mem-
ship. in my Judgment Stalin has mrs deposition, since he cannot ber 01 the Iowa Seahawk band. He 
the welfare of the peopl, at h .. rt." appear In court himself. Mrs. La- enlisted in the navy in April, 1942, 
said Cowles. who became person· tino h I eed to the arran.e and was sent to Great Lakes, II1. , ally Ilcqualnted with the Soviet u a r -

Ml!llt, accordln, to Dunlop. ' for his boot training, a{ter which 
leader ~uriJl' his trig with WilI- The plaintiff charles cruel and he returned to Iowa City to play 
ki~talin is extremely ~"l ill- inhuman treatment with other trombone In the navy band when 

formed on world .ffalrs, the editor =ca=u=ses==o=f=ln=COlJl==~=~=tI=b=i1=it=y=, ====th=e=I=o~w=a=N=a=Vy=p=r=e=-F'li=' gh=t=SC=h=O=OI 
discovered, and ha. done "wan-
ders" towards ralsinl the li~r8ey 
and general education ltandardS 
of his people. Unlike the United 
states, the Russians have been 'en-
p.bled to speed up prodUction 30 
percent or more by the adopt~on 
oj a rigidly individualistic PIl1' 
scale. ! 

In hll dlseuAIoa wHIt BtaUII, 
Cowles revealed. u.e dletatW 
e][~d neptle_ .. &e ..... 
roJe 'he UIII&M states ..... 
pia, aller th. war-aablr ... 
basil our reaeUona after &he .... 
war "'l'he fact lbat 110 ODe 
kilO... wha' I'8le we are .., 
Ie pia,. iI wrleub' ~ .,.. 
rol, In the world." Cowles be
live .. Be feeJa &ha' a .... will 
aid materlaU, III Deld... J ..... 
when Me has ~ of Ger-.... 0.,.. , 

In conclusion. the p~aper. 
man expresaed hil pride lp tbe 

S~"_UAID 
YOUR CASH .. 
THIS WAY' . 

T,a 00 cbaofJ' qp ,qIfr fIt~ ~p, Iolt or stolen, chaap your cash 
1Il10 Aaatric:aa Ex..".. TnYd." ChtqtaeI. SptDdlbl ... etywhere like 
cUaa. .,. ~ III fuU if 10' ~ ...,1.11. 

I ..... III ~oalioll' 01'10, .ZO, 150 aad '100. eolt nt lor each 
'100. MIaia .... c:c:.. 4C¥ for '10 10 UO. 'or ..teat 8~Ra1lwa, Expre •• 
~. I'{I8dpel railtold dc:~_ oIket. ' 

~I I AMERICIN EXPRESS ,1111 

~ T~AVE~'R$ CHEQUES *. 

• I • 

Loafer Coats 
Corduroys and All Wool Fabrics 

$ 95 TO $ 

BRr;M~RS 
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The IIUlpnurootlom, known In t". 
At.lantlc u the blue wh~e, ~ 'J~~ . 
world's largest anImal. 8Qm. re.~\l 
a weight of 150 toni, tour tl~e, 
larger than the bluest prehilltoric 
monster and equal to 37 elephant$ • 
Khrlsttansen hu captured a few 
lIulphurbottomll, but usually ftnd~ 
llnbacks and humpbackll. 

Stalkln, 81, Fellowa 
Khrlstlansen's method of stalk· 

Ing and kllllng.has not varied '11I;1c. 
he Brst put out from Oslo, ~or
way, 3~ years ago. He fires a mU1· 
zle·lolldlng gun, protected agalDllt 
fly-backs by a thIn ateel shield .. 

Usually he makes tho kill at ~ 
single shot, but lometlmes mtl~t 
get In two before bMnglng a whale , 
to shipside. 

Once a whale succumbll to t~e 
eKploslve charge, deck hands lUll. 
the tall securely to the II de of ' ui, 
Gleaner. 

Observing International agr~e· 
ments, the company operating t~e 
ehip haa the carCaSs proce~eil b~· 
fore the sun scts on tbe following 
day. 

HARPOON GUN'-Khristlcsnsen Iwabl the bow ,fun CI~·· lh. good s: 'i' 

Olealler stalks her giQnt prey, always ready to go into actio". I 

four times the slaughter the oceans 
can endure over a long period. By 
international agreement, to which 
Japan is not a party, Khrlstlansen 
can slalk the mammoths only 184 
days a year. 

His take ot perhaps 50 whales 
Is puny compared to the total 01 
1,000,000 killed dul'ing tho Jast 
three centuries, or even to the an· 
nual world klll of 54,614 when the 
lalest pre-war figures were avail· 
able. 

But Frank Khrlstlansen Is a sea· 
going symbOl of a lush era now 
nearly forgotten, and of tile Am,·r· 
Ican spirit ofconeervation. He 
take8 no cows followed by their 
young, and makes every I?ffort to 
strike a vital spot on the first shot. 

The oil, presen t In all p~rt8 ot 
the whale. is steamed out In di· 
gestors. un der pressure ot GO 
pounds p~r squ:tre Inch. 

When reduction Is comp\(~l~d. tile 
bones arc ground tor fel'till~l' : 
meat sold to dog food factorIes, the 
liver to fish ha,lcllerleo operated ·by 
the CalifornIa sUtte di visIon ot fl:JlI 
and game. and th! 011 mOVe" 
across the continent to other plants 
where It is further preps r~d for itlj 
role In national defen:;e. 

But Khristlaneen Isn·t Idle whil~ 
the steam hinscs and the 011 bOl1a 
On the Gleaner, he's \\'3 llow,n' 
through an off·shore fog. hopin;< 
the mi3ts wilt tift and s-Ive him on,) 
good shot before night hhauor"3 
tall IIDon the P,' ~ffic . 

----------~~---------st. Augustine, F·la., is the oldest There are five beet sugar re-
city in the United States. fineries in Canada. 

t-

Commend Ens. Harvey 
Boysen fpr . Service 
, ' 

•. A letter comm~ndlng Ens. Har. 
~ey SOYllen 10f lhe courageous per. 
formance of his duties durlna tilt 
rl~ent Stcilian Invasion was reo 
ceivod yesterday by his wire, who 
is ' medlcal supervlser at Univer. 
sity hospital. Ensign . Boysen WJ& 
staUoned on one ot. the headquar. 
ters ships for the invasion. 

The : letter, written by the com. 
m,ander ot the attack, group and 
\lc!dreSsed to Ensign Boysen reilda 
ill part. as follows: . 

"During the recent Si.clUan in. 
vaslon you acted as communicaUo~ 
watch offioer on the stall ot... ........ . 
att~k; £tr:oup. In this capaclt)l yoU 
were responsible for accurate de. 
codin, Ilnd encoding of important 
messages Ilnd dispatches and their 
rapid transmissi6n and interpretA. 
tion to the attack group com. 
mander. 

'The above duty was performed 
while undel' II'equent bombing &'1d 
sttafing attacks. This reqUired 
c;ourage <lnd a high degree of elf!. 
cieney. 

.. Commander ............ attack group 
is glad to commend you for thia 
excellent performance of your 
duties whilc in action against the 
enemy." 

Ensign Boysen was graduated 
from the college of commerce at 
the University in July, 19i2, aDd 
was commissioned in October. He 
went on Sl:a duty last Winter, and 
served. In north Atrica prior to the 
Sicilian invasion. 

Civil Service Man 
To Interview, Hire 

A civil service representatiVe 
will be at the United States Em
ployment office In the Community 
building between 9 o'clock and 4 
o'clock today to interview al)(\ 
hire ,Il\en for work in the naval 
ammunition depot in Hastings, 
Neb. 

No experi,nce' Is required. the 
employment office states, and op· 
portunity lor advancement is good. 
Beginning pay, is 74 cents an hour 
with' time and one-half for over. 
time. The weekly wllge amounls 
to $51,80. The minimum age yt. 

quirement is 18, with no mall'imul1\ 
statec!. Housing conditions in Hast
ings are reported as ·favorable. 

Tomorrow, an intcrviewer rep· 
resenting the railroad retiremtnt 
board will talk to me interested 
in jobs as brakemen, firemen, 
cle,ks, carpenters, signal men, ' car 
men, boilermakers~ electricians, 
pipe fitters, groul1d men, section 
and extra gang laborers, and aU 
classes of helpers and apprentices, 
The representative will ·be at the 
office between the hours of 8 
a. m . and 4 p. m. 

Both representatives have an
nOljnced that persons cpgaged in 
war work need not apply until 
their present employers release 

. I 
them. 

a fellow ' lile. Joel .' . know 
" 

Do .you 

JOE'S MY KID BROTHER.' We've 
aiways stuck together and I've sort of 
watched out for him these last few yeart. 

Well, Joe's in Africa now. Hia wife gets 
her allotment from him, and r guest when 
that 's taken out of his check he doesn't 
have much left. Privates don't get paid 
much you know. 

I figure this way. Here I am, makin, 
more money than r ever did before. You 
bet I work fOf itl But Joe'a working hllrd 
too ••. and not just from 7 to 5, either. 

,We've been. takina 10 percept out of my 

YOUVE DONE JOUR B 
" , 

- .... --IIOST YOUR ""~ 

ch'e~K every week for War Bond. ;-: • 
they're goiDg to come in mighty hattdy 
when the War', over, we fiaure. But I 
got to thinking about Joe. Whst', h. ,',,' 
going to have .fter the War? 

So we talked it over, my wife and t. 
We think Joe ehould let ~ cut of the 
bigger mODeY, too. So now I'm buyin, 
an edr. bond every month-ill. Joel, 
name. 

Maybe you've lot IOmebody in the 
War, too, If you have. couldn't you 
equ ... ou~ an utra hood DOW an~ then, 
for yout "Joe"? 

In 

~ ..... 

···NOW DO yo.uR - BESTl.ll~1 
01 

i1IMIIlllllllAijiu. ''iAVIlIlItM~'''git·[ .. .. _ .. 
.. 

'this space ia a cdl'rtftbution to AmeriC4' •• U-out w.r~frort by 
, 
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